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T# Consider Musical Com petition
Albuquerque, N. M. O ct 21.:— 

One o f the most interesting mat
ters to be considered by the New 
Mexico Educational association, 
at its convention in this city next 
month will be the proposal of a 
statewide musical competition, to 
be held at the University of New 
Mexico, and at the same time in 
the spring as the annual inter- 
scholastic track meeting, which 
now has become an annual event 
o f considerable importance to the 
high schools of the whole state. 
It will be suggested that the state 
oratorical and declamation con
tests, which now form part of 
the program of the annual teach
ers’ convention be made part of 
the school festival. The program 
o f the teachers convention has 
become so heavy that it is becom-

Partial Prem ium  L is t
The following is a partial list 

of the premium winners at the 
Roosevelt County fair:

Farm displays. Irrigated — 
First, Carl Mueller; second, Tom 
Taylor: third, Ralph Converse. 
Dry—First, Henry Holland, sec
ond, J. B. Vernon: third, J. M. 
Grisso. Sweepstakes, Carl Muel
ler; community display, Rogers.

Irrigated vegetables— First 
Carl Mueller: second Geo. John- j  
son. Dry vegetables— First, ; 
Henry Holland; second J. B. 
Vernon. Sweepstakes, Carl | 
Mueller. Portales Power and Ir
rigation Company special, Carl 
Mueller.

Best display corn. Dry —J. 
A. Tinsley. Irrigated -  Carl 
Mueller.

Best display forage crops.
Irriga-
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ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
C A P T U R E S  T H E  
$1,000.00 PRIZE

For the Best County Display in the Entire State. 
Also Won About Eighty-five Blue Ribbons 

and Many Second and Third’ s.

ing increasingly difficult to gain , 
proper attention for the oratory Dr1y ~ “ ? " ry Holland- 
contest at its sessions, and it is ud Ralph (in verse 
felt that these contests would be I Best display of fru it- Joe

The Following State m en t From  the Fair Com m ittee Will Give You Some 
Idea off W hat Was D one. They Will Render a Detailed Repo rt 

Soon Showing M oneys Received and Expended.

Portales M eeting Pleases Women
The delegation of Santa Fe 

women who represented the dif-

Will Teach Oratory
Mrs. B. F. Pearman, of Ar- 

tesia, this state, arrived Wed-
ferent clubs of the city at the nesday and will teach oratory in 
State Federation, held in Portales the public schools here during 
last week, returned last Saturday, j the presenfterm. Mrs. Pearman 
each and all most enthusiastic in is well known here and her abil- 
praise of the magnificent effort ity is unquestioned, having been 
put forth by the citizens of Por- director in the play, “ The Cap- 
tales in entertaining the visitors tain of Plymouth,”  which was 
to the federation. j put on here some two or three

Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund, pres- J  months ago.
dent o f the State Federation, | J o epatUjrson; left this week 
stated that the receptions, lunch- for Atchiaon Kansas where h(, 
eon, operetta, the many private wjn attend schoo| )oe, Fu|ltr 
dinners given, and the automo- ^  his place wjth thf Fe
bile drives were representative at t^ig p|ace 
of the generous hospitality that
prompted each and would have A new line of jewelry just re- 
been a credit to a town many ceived. Also a full line of optical 
times the size of Portales. goods. Carl J. Whitcomb, Jew-

The president’s reception given , eler. 
on Tuesday evening at the ar- t . M. ilittlejohn, of Tulia, 
mory, received highest praise, j Texas, is here this week looking 
The auditorium in which was after business interests, 
held the biennial in Chicago two

Grand Champion

ago, was copied in the decoration

The Roosevelt County Fair Committee wishes to con- of the armory’ wilh most pleas*
gratulate the citizens of Roosevelt county upon the suc-

of much greater value if held at Rradley- 
time when they could receive the _ , 've _
attention thev deserve Albu- ^ u11 ~ Ld Hawkins. Cow -J .
querque musical interests have V- Miller- Sweepstakes dairy cessful local fair at Portales and the more successful par-
indicated their desire to supply a bull~ c - F- Moon; Cow, J. V. ticipation of Roosevelt county in the State Fair. Roose-
list of very attractive prizes for Miller. Beef bull, Ed Hawkins, v e )t COunty is today the best advertised county in New seemed to please more than the
the musical contest, which would c°w, John Stephenson.^  ̂ ? Mexico and probably the best advertised county in the operetta given the last evening

■ « ■ ■ ■ . a ■ • • / v f  tv v v . ,  I n • 4 1 r, 4 /> . v ’ P U w ♦ n 1 /v »v ♦

ing result.
The drive to Clovis and lunch

eon there was mentioned with 
much pleasure, but nothing

include individual vocal and in- Grand Champion Boar, Lee
entire southwest. The manner of judging at Albuquerque of tl[e vi“,to[s s.Uy The talent

Mrs. C. J. Whitcomb returned 
Thursday, from a visit with 
friends, at Clovis.

Rev. A. C. Bell, purchased a 
Ford from Blanton & Jordan, 
this week.

Commissioners Proceedings
Proceedings of the board of

strumental work, orchestral and Wymer’‘ sow’ J- A Fairly‘ was guch ^  to render an absolutelv fa ir and close analysis employed’ the Rectorship and County O>mmissioners of Roose-
choral effort. Music is being Sweepstakes on stallions,. A. was sucn as to render an absolutely la  r and Close analysis he 8taRin}? of the little opera county, New Mexico, at the regu-
taught now in all of the high Stokes; mares, L. N. Wheeler, ot the resources o f a county as shown by that county S ex- combined to produce a wonderful âr October, 1915 term thereof,

schools of the state, and in many colts, E. N. W'heeler. hibit at the state Fair. We want the citizens of Roose- work of art, and a most pleasing held at the court house in Por- 
Buffalo display, W. O. Dunlap, j Velt county to understand that there was competition and entertainment. tales, Monday, October 4th, 1915.
Sheep. George Baker. sharp competition at this exhibit. We also want those About twenty-five characters Prese" t : _  r - V- Hams chair-

were included in the pretty op- man’ S. L. Johnson and I). K.Charles

of the grade schools, and there
would be no lack of interest or of _  ., ,

1 axiocrmist clisol&v
contestants in such a contest. r  th ' farmers particularly who furnished fruit, vegatables and . . - - - Smith commissioners G C Deen
Indeed it is the belief of the Greatnouse. ,. . , ., , ., ... c eretta given for the benefit of omitn, commissioners, u. u. ueen
"lend, Of the nlan Ihat an an aweepstakea: hen. Red grain to this display, to know that it was the quality of th„  vjsjt()r3 an(| the voices were aheriff and J. W. Hallow, clerk,

nual spring festival of the kind j Feather Farm; cock, Red Feath- their fruit, vegetables and grain which won the decision. | aU well trained, some of them Minutes of July 6, 26 and 31 were 
at the state university, combined er Farm; cockerel, Lee W’ymer; Roosevelt County took 85 or 90 blue ribbons, as well as a being unusually fine. Theentire read and approved. The entire 
with the annual track meet, Pullet; Red heather harm; pen, considerable number of red ribbons and some yellow rib- play was executed with rare tal- day, as well as Tuesday. October
would form an educational force 
o f great value to the state. The 
plan will be considered by the 
teachers next month and if ap
proved by them, will be carried 
out during the coming winter 
and spring school term.

Red Feather Farm. Red Feather
Farm special, John V. Miller. Al
Pens-Barred Plymouth Rocks, velt County took sweepstakes on Indian com over the en-

bons; the first, second and third prizes on exhibits. Roose- ent- vim and enthusiasm. A
young man and woman who dan 
ced and sang gained much praise,

5th, Wednesday, October, 6th, 
1915 were devoted to the matter 
of investigating road matters, af-

J. A. Saylor; White Wyandpttes, tire state; took sweepstakes on fodder crops, watermelons, jt being found out later that the ter which jt was ordered that
Buchanan Brothers; Silver l,aced on the best display of vegetables, sweet potatoes and ini ••young man”  was a grandfather 
Wyandottes. Carl Mueller; S. C. addition to this, of course took the Grand First Prize as and the “ young lady”  has two

large children.

meets there next year.—Santa 
Fe New Mexican.

White Leghorns, Walter Crow; the best county display in the entire state. The Portales

Ptnnantnt Cunt, Fair j BroLrsRhode i Z d  RedsT d  Ut‘ “ ties ComPa1n>'^a3 a Photograph of Voucher No. 998,
A meeting was held at the of- Feather Farm; R. C. Rhode Is- ln the sum of $1,000 made to the order of the Roosevelt

ficeo f A. A. Rogers, Tuesday, land Reds. Mrs. E. C. Murrell; County State Fair Exhibit Committee, which they will
October 19th, for the purpose of Black Minorcas, Red Feather gladly show to anyone coming in as evidence that this
discussing the matter of a per- Farm; Hamburgs, Henry Jones, county not only won first prize but that the State Fair was M .
manent Roosevelt county fair Domestic Science. Bread conducted on such a basis, as to be able to pay their prizes _  * ^ , , u
grounds and buildings. There Sweepstakes, Mrs. Cora Cunning- The committee will render a detailed renort The U\ R  C  met wlth Mrs'
were only a few present but it ham, Mrs. S. M. Grinstead, Mrs. P . P . , .. .. , , , , P , ’ W. I. Luikhart, on Tuesday at
was the unanimous opinion that W. H. C. Smith. setting out in detail, all money expended, both on the C|ovi3. T l,e house decora-
if we had a permanent grounds Dried Fruit display, Mrs. G. County Fair and the State F air. Nearly all the bills are tions were beautiful, consisting
for a meeting, it would be a W. Carr, Mrs. Geo. Smith. paid but there are a few still outstanding, which do not of pink and white. The chapter
great saving to the county. This Canned fruit- Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, admit the closing of a complete report for this issue of the was called to order and the fol-
aubject was discussed by several Mrs. Carl Mueller. paper. Generally speaking, the committee is going to re- lo* )inK pr^ a™ wa* rendered:
and especially by Mr. E. P. Kuhl. Canned vegetables Mrs. T. A. , f  . j s ^ t Fa ir an naid fo _ and _ upajthv Fiano solo. Moonlight on the
oneof our prosperous truck farm- Robinson, Mrs. E. C. Murrell. J . , ^ rp, . P , . . * Hudson’ - - Mrs. Nixon,
ers. It was the opinion that it Butter—Mrs. L. W. Carleton, balance in the treasury. There is now being organized a Reading. “ Origin and Working
would take about ten thousand Mrs. Beatty. State Fair Association, for the purpose of making a per- of Chapter”  - - Mrs. Mears.
dollars to secure grounds and ar- Cake display- Mrs. Carl Moss, manent State Fair Headquarter for future fairs. Roose- Piano solo, - - Mrs. Harold

the court take a recess.
The quartely report of J. N. 

Tibbet, Justice of the Peace of
Now that Portales has set the Precinct number 22. was received 

pace, I.as Vegas will be taxed to examined and approved. The 
keep up. when the federation

velt county will be asked to participate in this state fair R°?era-
Why I am a daughter”  - - 

Mrs. H. F. Jones.
Vocal solo, “ Beautiful Bird,”  

- - Miss Magdaline Humphrey. 
Music was furnished by Mrs.

following bills were examined 
and approved and the Clerk is 
ordered to draw warrants in pa>> 
ment of same, to-wit:
M. S. T. & T. Co., long

distance phone ....... $ 13 55
M. S. T. & T. Co., long • 

distance phone . . .  10 Hi
G. C. Deen, Jailer, 3rd 

quarter 1915, 180 00
J. E. McCall, Salary, 3rd

quarter,_____  180 00
Guy P. Mitchell, salary dis

trict clerk. 3rd, quarter 200 OQ 
Geo. C. Deen. salary 3rd,

quarter, ___. . . . . . .  600 00
M. B. Jones, salary 3rd 

quarter, 600 00
J. W. Ballow, salary 3rd

quarter, 600 00
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, sal

ary 3rd quarter. 375 00
Mrs. S. F. Culberson, ex

pense to attend school 
teachers association,

range buildings and race tracks Mrs. A. J. Goodwin.
to fill the requirements of this Pastry display Mrs. ( . Moss. to  exten{ Qf  about $1,000, as her pro rata, of the per-
county and by putting them into Canned Iomatoes -Mrs. L. W. anpnf Coiin tv Hall which is to  he built unnn rrroiind and 
ten dollar shares, it could be eas- Carleton. Mrs. E. P. Kuhl. manent County Mall \\ hu is to be built upon ground and
ily raised. The fair committee Preserves-Mrs. Geo. Johnston. ; to be owned by the State Association, which will enable a,
being excused from the room it Art. Sweepstakes-Hand paint- permanent fair to be held and permanent quarters to be
was heartily endorsed for the ing. Mrs. Greathouse. Crochet, owned by each county. More information will be given Nixon and Rogers through the Mrs. S. F. Culberson, o f-
people of Portales to give a ban- Mrs. A. G. Kenyon. on this later * social hour fice expense-
<l«et and progarm, at the armory Th< T » p iy « s ' Association Every citizen of Roosevelt county should remember! were twenty Daughters J R  Morrison, commission

honor of the Fair committee The foll“ w,">( “  a lls of lhe ttlat the lr count>’ stanlls at tho heacl o f  the stat<‘ - 1 hpy others who once lived here I hut S. Street, supplies for in-
and their supporters. At this !"emliers "/ the Roosevelt county should also remember that Roosevelt county has a position are n0w in Clovis. The chapter <1,sent-
meeting there will be many «pe*k- “ttle to maintain and every other county in the state is going went by way o f autos and every- ' i 1r0,fom'wny- ‘

id will discuss th e !------—  - '  Wednesday niaht to start in right now to push Roosevelt County out of first thing seemed m tune with the s HoWeI|Plater and C &
J P* * i , T i l l  i i i  • i , A/*/>noinn cio trio nou u? Q c n/iQiiffi. i _ ,

J supplies.
ers present and ................ - meeting
arrangements forthe permanent 0ctober ,3th. _  |)r Pearce,

of i ht w »- »• right now to push Roosevelt County
_K place next year. It behooves us to get busy right now occasior1, as tbe day was b(‘a,lt'-

fair ground . . _ _ _ _  |w. l7  H,Ii7 'r. M .'iinde^Joe on the preparation of next year's exhibit. In the mean- ^  J-(L SW 'W- °  *  1
Ba" " st N#tM Howard, P. E. Jor, an. »  O. time steps should be taken to provide tor a permanent ,his most enjovahle atr„ir. ,n^  ,'lumphaey C & J

Owing to a belated train we Oldham. J. H. Sandefer. T D T' ,a a * - ---------1----- J 1— ,J:—
failed to have our preaching ser- Stephenson, T. E. Mears,

Howard,
J. R. 
India

vice Sunday morning. Miss Ruth Humphrey, T. J. Molinari, J. B. 
Edwards, was baptized in the Priddy, J. P. Deen, A. E. Sieg- 
afternoon. We are glad to have ner, J. B. Crawford, E. B. Haw- 
Ruth in our church. Services t kins, J. B. Sledge, W. H. Braley. 
were well attended Sunday night. E. E. Hoagland, J. F. Jones, J.

Roosevelt county fair grounds and buildings.
ROOSEVELT COUNTY FA IR  COMMITTEE.

S. M. Sears, a land man from 
Childress, Texas, is here this 
week looking over the Valley 

Subject for next Sunday morning i A. Hall, H. P. Townsend, Hamp with the view of locating here. 
“Paul’s charge to pastors. ”  For Hill, I). K. Smith, C. O. I>each, Mr. Sears expressed himself as 
the evening. “ The life of Christ.”  (ieorge C. Deen. R. G. Bryant, being very much surprised at the 
Remember you are welcome at J. A .  Fairly, G. W. Carr. wonderful possibilities here, and

our church. F M Ow«n . f  Khtw. Okl.- aaya ^ at wa have the Br,'a" “,t
thing here that he ever saw.

M. K. Hollifield, of the Dereno 
community, was in town this 
week attending court. He states 
that his part of the country is in

The writer is at loss to rightly! supplies, 
express her appreciation as well J. L. Fernandes, jail re- 
as the Chapter’s to Mrs. Luik- pairs, _ 
hart and her many friends. A D. K. Smith, salary and 
two course luncheon was served. ! expense, for 3rd quar

ter,

50 Ot)

70 00

46 60

3 15

2 60

55 65

4 90

2 00

2 50

133 90
VV.

day
J. Martin, returned Mon- S. E. Johnson, salary and
from Oilton, Oklahoma,

fine condition but they are hoping where he has been for the past 
that frost will not arrive for a few months working in the oil 
few days. fields. “ Bill”  says that Okla-

New line of cut glass and sil- homa is pretty good but that there
ver. Carl J. Whitcomb, the jew- is nothing like the Portales Yal-
eler ley to him.

B. F. Bird we II, the cattle in-1 One set community silver. 
sDector was down from Clovis, knives and forks, $4.50. Carl

147 50
expense, for 3rd quar
ter.

C. L. Carter, surveying
road. ____ ______ - 10 00

Egbert Woods, supplies,.. X 60 
ExKne- Reimers, company

supplies,..... ..................  27 00
Town of Portales, sewer, 

light and water, 3rd 
quarter,..... ..................

J
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Precaution la tnHter than repent-

Feel All Used Up?
Doea four hack acha coosuctlv? Do 

TOO bar* sharp twtoge* when atooptog 
W  liftioj? I>o you teel all used up— 
an if row could jurt go no further?

K idney weaknna bring* great discom
fort. What with backache, headache, 
dialio«aa and urmarr diaturbaocna it is 
ao wooder one feel* all uwl up

Dose ■ Kidney Pill* have cured thou- 
aand* of ju* aoch caaea It s the beat 
recommended apecial kidney remedy

An Oklahoma Ca5c
Mra Rnhert Web

ster Ilk) W Flr*t 
81 , Oklahoma City 
Okla . aaya ' Mv 
kidney* sere dll- 
ordered hv poor  
drinking water and 
they a<t»d Irregu 
t a r ly 1 aufTrred 
Intmaely from dli- 
ty *pelU and head
ach e* and little 
puffy *ac, appear
ed beneath my 
eyea I had nerv- 
oua apella, alao On 

S relative* advice I uned I>o*n'* 
K idney pill* and three boxe* flxed me 
up In rood stupe"

Cat Deae'e a* Aey Stere. M r • (leu
K I D N E Y  

P I L L S
lUIUi CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

D O A N ’S

DISHES, JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE, ETC.

F R E E
for wrappers and coupons Irom

COTTON BOLL-Whife  
KING NAPHTHA--Yellow
Famous hard water laundry soaps and

WATER LILY

By JEAN DICKERSON

ham a v e g e t a b le  
Compound and my 
nerve* became firm, 
appetite good, atep 
eiaatic, and I lo s t  
that weak, t i r e d  
feeling. That was 
six years ago and I 
have had three fine 

healthy children since. For female trou
bles I always take Lydia E. Fink ham'a 
Vegetable Compound and it worki like 
a  charm. I do all my own work. Mr*. 
A. F. K  REAMER. 1674 Electric Avenue, 
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success o f Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, Inflam
mation, ulcers tion,tumors,irregulahUea. 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ilia.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced o f the ability o f Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health by the many genuine 
aad truthful testimonials wa are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yea waat special advice writs to 
Lydia K. Plakham Hedielae Co. (eeat* 
daatial) l.yaa. Baas. Yoar letter will 
he spewed, reed sad ssawered by a 
wwaaa aad held ta strict eoafldeaca.

aaara thee a p a rp tln ; N mmmt--------taete.
S tira tK i aaS iW kartlr p n **rtk «.

Tuffs Pills
1MMII ttaM aaamiii, a«ta tpMdlr 
taUM ta n U  I Star a ta n l parttaaMIc I

The Proper Weapon.
*Td like to drive that old miser to 

terms ”
"Then why not use a acrewurlver?"

T o  D d r e  O u t  M a la ria
A a d  B u ild  D p  T h e  S yste m

Take the Old Staodaid GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, as the formula u 
printed oo every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteleaa form The 
Quinine drives out malaria, tbe Iron 
boikl* up the system jo cent* Ad*

Occasionally a little sin grows up, 
wed* and raises a big family

Tor genuine comfort »nd lasting pleas
ure nee Red Croaa Ball Itlu# on wash Jay. 
All good grocers Adv

delicately scented toilet and bath 
are made In Okia- 

waters.
—saves the 

dirt
Seod for

The very day that the Masters opened 
their country house for the season 
found a large motor van turning In 
at the gates of the next estate, the 
Willows.

Dorothy Masters from her couch 
hammock on the western terrace 
caught a glimpse through the trees 
of the big van as it flashed up tbe
avenue door.

‘Perrydll. s Pickles!” she groaned. 
In despair, and then, turning to her 
amiable little mother, who was read 
lng near by, Dorothy went on: “ Moth 
er, dear, Perrydllla Pickles have ar
rived.'*

“ No!”  denied Mrs. Masters, in as
tonishment.

” 1 shall never forgive Major Blum 
for selling the Willows to such Impos
sible people," pursued Mrs. Masters, 
folding her plump hands on her book. 
“ Why, they say, Dolly, that Mrs Per 
rydlll actually began the business by 
making pickles In her own kitchen, 
and it became ao profitable that her 
husband gave up his position, what- 

I ever It was, and helped her. Now they 
have two Immense factories and a 
number of small ones here and there’ ” 

"Fancy!” commented Dolly, wrin
kling her pretty nose,

“You can Imagine what they will 
do to the Willows.” complained Mrs. 
Masters, as If It really mattered to 
her. anyway; "paint the house red 
or green—have Iran dogs and deer 
on the lawn and drive a big red car." 

Dorothy laughed.
"Don't worry, mother; perhaps they 

have exquisite taste, after all—only, 
somehow. I seem to smell vinegar and 
pickles every time their name Is men
tioned. I wonder If there Is a fam
ily T”

"A girl. I believe—and your father 
said there was a very clever son w ho 
carried off all honors at college.” 

"Perhaps Bob knows him "
"Hardly. I hope that Bob won't 

fall In love with the girl."
Dorothy laughed again.
‘ Don't borrow trouble, mother. It 

may be that the girl won't look at 
Brother Bob."

Mr* Master* bristled.
"She Is more than likely to notice 

him, Dolly, she said. In an offended 
tone "Your brother Is very hand
some and an extremely fascinating 
young man "

"Poor Miss Perrydlll Pickles!” 
mocked Dorothy.

"I beg your pardon!” said a cool 
little voice

Mrs Masters and her daughter 
Jumped visibly.

Below them on the shaded path 
stood a young glr| of striking beauty, 
albeit her hair was a rich red and a 
Tew golden freckle* powdered her ap
ple-blossom complexion. Hhe wore s 
simple dress of white linen and the 
carried a white parasol.

‘‘I beg your pardon,” she repeated, 
composedly, "but I am wondering If 
you will be ao kind as to let me use 
your telephone’  They hsve not con
nected our* and It la very Important 
that I ahould talk to New York at 
once.”

Mrs Master* wa* all cordiality at 
once.

"Of course,'’ she cried, rlalng snd 
leading the way Into the house Pray 
make use of It at your pleasure until 
your own ha* been Installed. Moving 
la auch a bore. Isn't IF*"

”1 think It's rather fun.” aald the 
girl, furling her parasol and shooting 
an odd glance at Dorothy's splendid 
young figure.

"Oh. do you’  Just fancy' I'm 
sure you are .Visa Perrydlll from the 
Willows Yes’  Let tne Introduce you 
to my daughter Dorothy—I hope we 
shall tee a great deal of each other 
this summer."

Dorothy added a pretty speech 
her mother's, but I.lna Perrydlll on>, 
nodded and said that they went o*U 
very little—were perfect hermits, tn 
fart.

After that she went Into the hourf 
with Mrs Masters, and when she l.-*t 
It was by another door, so that Dor-, 
thy did not see her again that after
noon Mrs, Masters came back to the 
terrace.

"Well’ ” ahe asked Dorothy 
"Pretty as a picture," said Dorothy, 

generously. "Poor Bobby'"
"Bob hates red hair," said Bob's 

mother. "She looks like a little spit
fire ”

Bob likes that kind,” Insinuated 
Dorothy

"I asked her about the family— 
there's the mother, who has retired 
from the business—the father, who Is 
head over heels In his pickle vats, I 
should Judge fTom what ahe said — 
and a brother, whom she mentioned 
casually. Wo must call as soon as 
they are settled ”

"You vowed you wouldn't. Mother 
Masters'”

"There la no harm In one call—If 
they are Impossible—why, the ac
quaintance can die out.”

“ We aound dreadfully snobbish, 
mother,' laughed Dorothy, suddenly. 
"Were only mustard, you know! Mas
ters' Monarch Muatard.”

Mra. Master* winced “That was In 
your grandfather's time, my dear. 
Your father has not been actively con
nected with muatard for many yeara, 
aad 1 doubt if people ever remember 
how ail oar money was made. ’

don’t despise the source of 
mother?" naked Dorothy.

grow dreadfully tired 
and hear-

IHUKl
" t rnelei
tUfMl

dng the tiresome Jokes about Masters'
Muatard.”

"I suppose the Perrydllls feel tbe 
same way about their awful pickles,” 
aald Dorothy. Then she added, "Here 
comes Bob.”

Bob Masters sauntered up the path
end mounted the terrace to sink Into 
an extension chair. HU straw hat 
spun dlxxlly from his fingers to the 
grass.

"It s hot on the water,” he re*
marked.

Did you ever meet young Perry
dlll Pickle’ "  asked Dorothy.

Bob stared and then uttered a loud 
laugh. "la that what you call him. 

We called him Dill Pickle -  
er minded It at all—fine, good na- 
d chap—awful grind, though." 

"They nay he carried off the honors 
of hfs class." aald Mrs. Masters.

"They speak truly. He carried ofT 
the honors, all right—away from me 
and the rest of the fellows. 1 didn't 
have a look In on honors—-old Dill 
carried away the whole bunch.”

"Then It la quite—possible’ ” asked 
Mrs. Masters, with relief In her tonea, 
for the Perrydllla were vastly rich and 
nowadays money did cover a multi
tude of slna.

Bob roared.
"Possible’  Old Dill Pickle’  Moth

er, dear, watt till you see him!”
"I was afraid ao.” murmured Mrs. 

Masters, as she followed Dorothy Into 
the house

The next aftenjoon Dorothy Mas
ters was walking through the pine 
wood bark of the orchard When she 
reached a favorite spot she gathered 
an armful of pine needles and put 
them In the Inviting seat formed by 
five trees springing from a common 
r«ot. The great trunks were wedged 
tightly together and formed a curious 
and natural resting place.

Dorothy sat down tn the seat, 
crossed her ankles, leaned back and 
surveyed the snowy tip* of her little 
shoes. In her lap was a book and 
In the back of her head was a laxy 
Idea that she would like to meet the 
Impossible son of the Perrydllla—It 
must be rather stimulating to meet 
someone who wasn't cut out by the 
regular college youth paper pattern.

So she thought, and the thoughts 
ran Into dreams, half waking, and 
Dorothy's black eyelashes swept her 
pink tinted cheek* and she almost 
slept. When she heard voices she did 
not trouble to lift her sleepy lids — 
the speaker* would pass behind the 
trees and never glimpse her hiding 
place. Besides that, no one hut serv
ant! would be wandering about the 
pine wood at this hour.

There was a rich smell of tobacco 
■moke—Papa Masters had forbidden 
James to touch his rtgars. hut the 
footman was dally tempted thereto. 
Footsteps paused and somebody spoke 

It was the crisp voice of Miss Perry- 
dill

"What a charming pose. Roy' Isn't 
j she a perfect dear’ "

Another voice—such a voice—Doro
thy had heard John Drew and Henry 
Miller In matinee love scenes, and 
:he voice of the speaker was much 
more deep and tender than any of 
tbeae But the worda he uttered' 

"Bo thla Is Mias Maaters' Monarch 
Muatard"' aald the voice, musingly 

"Roy Perrydlll!" chided his sister 
“ If she were not asleep she would 
hear you.”

"As a matter of fact, my dear I.lna. 
the young lady la not asleep at all; 
ahe I* listening to our compliments ” 

Dorothy's eyes flew wide open with 
Indignation.

"I am sound asleep'" she contended, 
bravely ” 1 haven t heard a thing you 
said—except about the mustard.”

Both the Perrydllla laughed and 
were Instantly sobered as they real
lied that Miss Masters was deeply of
fended If not hurt. Her pretty hands, 
gay with Jewels, were before her love
ly eyes snd her shapely shoulders 
■hook convulsively.

I.lna Perrydlll dropped down on he* 
knees beside the woe begone figure In 
the tree chair while her handsome 
brother growled at his own w itless re
marks.

"Dear, don't cry.” soothed I.lna, put
ting a slender hand under Dorothy's 
chin. "We were only In fun ana I 
really believed you were asleep As 
for Roy. here—he Is Incorrigible Roy, 
/ou must beg Miss Masters' pardon ” 

"With pleasure,” he was beginning, 
contritely, when Dorothy's hands came 
down and clung tightly to Lina Perry- 
dill’s. But Dorothy was not crying 
she was flushed with laughter, and 
her eyes sparkled merrily With one 
graceful movement she was on her 
feet and shaking hands with Mr. Roy 
Perrydlll.

"It wan the 'Monarch Mustard' that 
made me laugh." she said, with engag 
lng frankness "I've been calling you 
the Perrydlll Pickles and It Is s revel
ation to me to learn that people still 
connect us with Masters' Mustard— 
we’ve been so snobbish about it. too!"

They all laughed then, and the three 
found each other so agreeable that 
when Bob Master* Intruded upon their 
merry chat he could not believe that 
they had never met before.

So together the four young people 
went down to the Masters house for a 
cup of tea and a game of tennis.

Mrs Masters, watching them from 
the terrace, smiled contentedly. "I 
wonder why they call him Impos
sible.' ” she murmured. ‘It must be 
a Joke, for he is wonderful—wonder
ful! If I were a girl I would fall In 
love with him myself. I do hope—” 

What she hoped was not voiced. 
Nevertheless, one day It all came true 
in the shape of a double wedding, and 
everybody was so happy that It dldn t 
matter at all that the wags remarked 
that the union of Masters' Monarch 
Mustard and Perrydlll'a Pickles was 
highly appropriate.
(Copyright. 1*1S. by the McCtur* Newspa

per Syndicate.)

C O U L D  R E C O G N I Z E  N U I S A N C E

vudg*'i Rotort Bet Courtroom Laugh
ing and Govs Lawyer Something 

to Think About.

City Magistrate Krotel. who la noted 
for a characteristic brand of dry hu
mor. occasionally manifested In ut
terances from the bench, turned a 
cruel shaft loose upon a pestiferous 
young attorney this week, to the su
preme enjoyment of a crowded court
room, says the New York correspon
dent of the Cincinnati Tmes-Star The 
young attorney was prosecuting In a 
case where the maintaining of a nui
sance was alleged. The rulings of 
Magistrate Krotel 1ld not please him. 
His numerous objections became per
sistently controversial. “ If your honor 
pleases." he said. "I would not pre
sume to Instruct the honorable court 
In a question of law. but I am impelled 
to observe that 1 doubt—In the pres 
ent case only, of course—If the court 
properly conceives of what constitutes 
a nuisance."

"You are mlstken. sir," was the re
sponse from the bench. "This court 
has never had a more clear or exem
plary Idea of what constitutes a nui
sance than In the present case at the 
present time. And for that. In a 
measurable way, the court thanks you, 
sir "

CALOMEL MIXES YOU SICK, UGH 
IFS MERCURY ADD SALIVATES

S tra ig h te n  U p ! D o n ’t L o s e  a  D  a y ’ s W o r k ! C lean  Y o u r  Sluggish 
L iv e r  and B o w e ls W ith  “ D o d so n’ s L iv e r  T o n e .”

C H E C K  N E E D E D  T O U C H I N G  U P

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of tbe vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it. break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
la destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you alck.

I guarantee that one apoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
aysten  ̂and making you teel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
I-lver Tone will keep your entire tarn- 
117 feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It Is harmleaa; doesn't 
gripe and they like Ha pleasant taste.

Bank Cashier Handled the Subject 
Diplomatically, but Sensitive Mr.

Brushly Was Annoyed.

"This check of yours." said the 
large hearted cashier to Brushly. the 
Impressionist painter. "Is drawn ex- 

i reedlngly well, and In composition 
; se 'mi to be pretty nearly perfect; but 
It lacks background. Mr Brushly But 
for that It would be a work of art. 
Your foreground Is charming, but Just 
a trifle too—well, shall we say too 
fanciful

"I don't know what you are driving 
at," growled Brushly. "1 suppose you 
know what you mean, however What 
kind of a background would you sug 
gent *"

"('ash'" said the cashier. "A work 
of art like this, calling for the pay
ment of $i0. Is not wholly convincing 
with a sketchy little overdraft of 12.89 
on deposit to provide the necessary 
contrasts In light and shade and to 
give the thing what we might cull 
balance "

Whereupon Bruahly. like the self 
respecting man he was. snapped his 
Angers under the Impudent fellow's 
nose and transferred his overdraft to 

] the trust company across the street — 
i Judge. /

Poor Father.
Ernest P. Blcknell. the national dl 

rector of the American Red Cross, was 
talking In New York about the splen 

! did work that his organization Is doing 
In Belgium

"We are supphtng the Belgians." he 1 
said, "with 1 1 2 .000.000 worth of food 
a month We are also supplying food 
to the Inhabitants of Poland, whom 
Germany has taken over

"We have a good deal to do, eh’  We 
are like the father who said

" At last, at last. I've got my five 
daughters off my hands Now to put ! 
my five sons In law on their feet.' "

Easy Enough.
"My father has to work awful hard 

He has to get up early every morn
ing to see that all the clerks are 
there attending to their work." 
little Claire

"Oh. my papa doesn't." said 
chum. “You see. he's one of 
clerks "

THE TWO BUTTES IRRIGATION SYSTEM
in Southeastern Colorado is the only completed Carey Act project In the State. 
It Is one o< the most perfect In the United States. It was built for the farmers 
under the superv sion of the State of Colorado. The soli and climate are 
especially adapted to alfalfa, wheat, com. oats, barley, and to dairying, poultry, 
livestock, and Irrigation guarantees the result. V/e want men who v lll work and 
develop and make homes, not speculators. A  new country with a world of 
promise for the Industrious farmer or stockman with limited resources. Lands 
for sale cheap and on easy terms. Do not wait until a railroad advances 
prices beyond your reach, but write at once.

THE TWO BUTTES REALTY COMPANY  
TWO BUTTES, COLORADO

DIDN’T “RAISE” THE CHICKENS

But Evidently Dealer Hadn't Quite 
Comprehended Question Asked 

by Hie Customer.

Id

Here Is a little story that was told 
by Congressman William C. Adamson 
of Georgia when the conversation 
turned to natural misunderstanding

A young housewife who lives In a 
suburban town went to the village 
store to make some purchases.

"These chicken* look very nice," re
marked the customer, pausing before 
the poultry counter "How much are 
they’ "

"One dollar apiece, madam." was the 
prompt response of the obliging pro
prietor "You can't And better poul 
try for the money in the whole coOn
try."

"One dollar." thoughtfully mused 
the customer, aad then added "Did 
you raise them’ "

"Oh. no. madam!" was the hastv 
assurance of the misunderstanding 
storekeeper "That Is the same price 
I offered to sell them for yesterday.”

Picked a Real American Name.
A aomewhat unpatriotic little son of 

Italy, twelve years old. cime to hts 
teacher tn the public school and asked 
If he could not have his name 
changed

"Why do you wish to change your 
name*" the teacher asked

"I want to be an American. 1 live 
In America now "

“ What American nama would you 
like to have*"

"I have It here." he said, handing 
the teacher a dirty scrap of paper on 
which was written "Patrick Dennis 
McCarty

Hardly Complimentary.
A New England housewife one after

noon received a cell from a hobo to 
whom that morning she had given 
some doughnuts.

The knight of the road doffed his 
ragged headpiece and with great civil
ity addressed her thus

"Madam, this morning you gave me 
three doughn,uts Would It be asking 
too much to request a fourth?"

"I'll be glad to give you another.” 
j said the woman. a» she prepared to 
wrap one in a newspaper. "8o you 
like my doughnuts, do you?”

"It Isn't that, madam." explained the 
hobo "You see. some friends of mine 
down In the meadow wish to have a 
game of quoits "

Knew His Father.
A school Inspector asked a class of 

small children: "If I had three glasses 
of beer on the table, and your father 
came In and drank one, how many 
would be left?"

"None, sir," answered a very small
boy

"But you don't understand my ques
tion," said the Inspector, and he re
peated It again.

Still the boy gave the same reply
“ Ah. my boy," exclaimed the Inspec

tor at last. “ It Is clear you don't know 
mental arithmetic.”

“ But 1 know my father,” said the 
boy. promptly.

The Inventor of rubber tips for pen
cils made a fortune because of other 
people s mistakes

Too Noisy.
"You have to get a new night 

watchman, boss."
Why, what's the matter, Bill, I 

thought you liked the Job*"
"Oh. 1 did at first, but this street's 

got so noisy 1 can t sleep at wink at 
night now "

The man who Is away from home 
most of the time dodges a lot of do
mestic trouble.

“DEAR MOTHER:— A good thing to 
send would be a package or Grape-Nuts, 
or something of that kind that is not 
expensive or heavy and is of good food 
value. Your son, W ILL.”

From a Canadian soldier at the battle front; 
reprinted from the Renfrew ( O nl.J Journal.

Wherever hardships are endured, wherever big deeds are accomplished, there a  
food is demanded that provides maximum of value in brain- and body-building 
material with minimum of bulk.

In this respect no other food equals

N\ltS
In building the Panama Canal thousands of brain workers as well as brawn 

workers kept themselves fit and in trim by eating Grape-Nuts dry from the package.

Not only does Grape-Nuts supply all the brain- and bone-building, nerve- and 
muscle-making elements of choicest wheat but also the rich nutriment of malted barley.

Grape-Nuts is highly concentrated nourishment in compact form— always ready, 
crisp and delicious— thoroughly baked and packaged to keep indefinitely, anywhere.

Wherever time is precious and aound nourishment vital you’ll find Grape-Nuts.

“There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

s J i
Alt-



T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Where It Wee Appropriate.
Lord Kitchener, it 1b said, Is very 

pleased with the result of the present 
temperance move.

“ We are all ‘.emperate now,’’ said 
his lordship recently.

"To get drunk lean unheard-of thing 
among gentlemen If a gentleman 
ever gets drunk nowadays he has, you 
may be sure, a remarkable excuse to 
ofTer." To Illustrate his point Lord 
Kitchener told this story:

A major, after a fancy dress ball at 
Simla, came home drunk and his 
shocked wife said to him:

“Aren't you ashamed to return from 
the ball In that condition?”

"Don't blame me, my dear," said the 
major; “you must remember that the 
character 1 assumed was that of a 
sponge."

Hard to Tell.
Gibbs—I tell you. no man can fool 

my wife.
Dibbs Then how did you get her?

Cool a bum with Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

Life is tiresome enough without vis
iting your relatives

No Cause for Alarm.
A young preacher who was staying 

at a clergy house was In the habit of 
retiring to his room for an hour or 
more each day to practice pulpit ora
tory. At such times he filled the house 
with sounds of fervor and pathos a»d 
emptied it of almost everything else. 
A well-known bishop happened to be 
visiting a friend in this house one day 
when the budding orator was holding 
forth

"Gracious me!" exclaimed the 
bishop, starting up in assumed terror, 
“ pray what might that be?"

"Sit down, bishop," his friend re
plied. “That's only young D----- prac
ticing what he preaches."

Some office holders get up and howl 
about the burden of holding a political 
office, but never think of resigning.

For nail in the foot use Hanford's 
Balsam. Adv.

Maids of honor are those who do 
not try to llirt with the bridegroom.

Few men are able to appreciate get
ting the short end of a Joke.

W W  row f M  ik i« | ib «l m  
R o g fia i H la awaraaUaS by 
ka iw i  la w  wall M la aaada. 
daaiar w ill tall yaw all about 

hatund mar

Certain-teed
Roofing

The guarantee of 5. 10 or 15 yearn for 1. 2 or 3 
ply yertmin-teed in tmckrd by the forge*! 
Roofing ami Building Paper Mill* in the wot hi 
Thi* roofing ha* given egcellent nervice on all 
clasAenof buildings for years and year*. It 
coats lean and gives a lietter service than metal 
nx>fin(j, wood fthingle*. am! many other ty|»e* 
of roonng*. Curtain-toed Roofs nil over the 
country are outliving thepeiiodof the guar
antee.
AH C e rta in - food  product* are reasonable in
p.ice. Ask your dealer.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
W orld '»  /tiryeal itKisufttriarfri o f  HucJhnj 

amt HyUriimu f'a peri
N«w Tark O r  C W .go  P fo la irfekU  St. 
Boitaa C lm ia » J Pitttfcargk Datrafc Saa Frai 
C ianaaati Miaaaapaha Kaasaa C ity S*attl« 

Hwwatoa Ls a is a Ha ask ary Sytfory

FOR THE APPETITE
FOR THE DIGESTION 

FOR THE LAZY LIVER
FOR CLOGGED BOWELS

=  T R Y  =
HOSTETTERS

STOMACH
BITTERS

i
It is a tonic, appetizer and stom
ach remedy of well known merit

GET THE GENUINE J

In the displays of new millinery that 
are of paramount interest Just now 
women complain that the great variety 
in style and design in new hats Is be
wildering. There are so many shapes 
to choose from! Shall the hat be 
made of velvet or hatter's plush or 
felt or velour or fur or selected from 
among the Innumerable combinations 
of these and other fabrics'.’ What Is 
the wisest choice In a season not do mi 
hated by a few styles?

Such a season leaves the Individual 
to her nown resources In making a 
choice. Hut It affords her a chance to 
exercise fine Judgment In suiting her 
millinery to her own particular type 
There are few freakish styles. In spite 
of this wonderful variety In hats, and 
there Is a hat for every face

One cannot go wrong In choosing 
velvet or any of the materials men 
tloned. Colors are dark and rich, and 
trimmings correspond Metallic luces 
tnd braids, elaborate bendwork, silk 
and velvet flowers (and those covered 
with tinsel), ribbons of high luster, and 
rich ostrich plumes, are set off by the 
hats of beautiful and sedate colors 
that form the best of backgrounds for 
them. Fur and the most elaborate and 
carefully made fancy feathers, or the 
peculiar new cut steel ornaments pro
vide many novelties in the way of

Marriage and Mathematics.
"Yes," said the old mathematician 

with a gleam in his eyes, "I've always 
looked at It that way. Marriage is ad 
dition; when the little ones come It's 
multiplication; when dissension looms 
up to cloud the horizon of their happi
ness it's division, and when the final 
parting comes it's subtraction!"

' And how about divorce?" asked the 
listener.

“Oh, that would come under the de
nomination of fractions!"

trimmings, unlike any that have gone
before.

Three of the new patterns are 
shown in the group pictured here. The 
small hat at the top has a coronet of 
velvet which Is wide at the back but 
narrowed to a small upturned brim at 
the front A brilliant corded silk cov 
ers the crown and the Inside of the 
coronet, forming a binding about the 
edge of the hat Two smart, upstand | 
ing plumes at the back, taken with 
the shape of the hat. suggest a mili
tary mode.

At the left a wide brimmed hat with 
soft crown is made of velvet. Tho 
brim is <urv»-d in gentle and grace
ful lines. A metallic braid and a large 
flower, which looks like the airiest of 
filigree, make up the simple and very 
effective trimming

At the right a felt hat faced with , 
velvet shows another of the plctur 
esque wide-brimmed models In this 
hat the crown Is higher. Wide moire 
ribbon and silver lace adorn the un 
usual shape. In which tho brim Is 
deeply slashed at each side.

CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford. Medfleld, 
Mass, writes “ Dodd’s KUlney Hills 
cured me of Bright's Disease, and 1 
am healthy and strong to-day and

f
have been blessed 
with good health ever 
since my cure. When 
the doctors pronoun 
cod my case Bright's 
Disease 1 was In such 
a serious condition 
that they could not 
do anything for me 

I kept getting worse. My limbs from 
my ankles to my knees swelled and 
my eyes were so swollen that I 
couldn't see. As a last hope I thought 
1 would give Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
trial. I gradually Improved and kept 
on taking them and they cured me 
thoroughly."

Dodd's Kidney Pills. 60c per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo. N Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab 
lets for Indigestion have been proved 
60c per box.— Adv.

Boll the Meat.
When making croquettes of left-over 

meat It Is much better to boll the meat 
until it Is very tender.

Two Play Frocks in Tub Materials

Pitiless.
"Some men have no hearts," said 

the tramp. "I've een a tellln' that 
feller I am so dead broke that I have 
to sleep outdoors "

"Didn't that fetch him?” asked the 
other

"Naw He tol' me he was a-doln' the 
same thing, and had to pay the doctor 
for tellln him to do it " —Christian 
Register.

. Hummer or winter, the play and 

.chool frocks of the very small girl 
«re made of materials that can he 
waahed. Durable linen In the natural 
hr In gay colors, wash flannel, pique, 
gingham. chambray. kindergarten 
cloth, all present themselves to the 
hand of the seamstress. In plain plaid 
and striped designs Very little trim 
ming is used and little girls' frocks 
must depend for their style on color, 
cut and combinations of plaid or 
striped with plain material.

But If good taste prohibits much 
trimming on the clothes of the little 
miss it encourages a bit of pretty 
needlework and oddities In cut. So 
long as the designer does not depart 
from simplicity or unbroken lines she 
may Indulge her fancy for unusual 
shaped yokes, sleeves and yoke In one. 
and quaint effects In finishing touches 

The two little frocks pictured here 
are of the everyday aorl that mothers 
are making up In heavy linens and 
other wash fabrics In them the little 
girl may romp along with her broth 
•rs; they are designed for much wear 

At tbs left a plain dreas la ahown

made of dark blue linen with collar 
cuffs and belt of tan linen It has a 
short opening at the front with eye
lets worked In tan floss In a close, 
e.ven buttonhole stitch on each side 
It slips on over the head and fastens 
by means of narrow ribbon In black or 
dark blue laced through the eyelets 
A bit of needlework appears on the 
cuffs and collar in a small embroidered  ̂
disk of the same size as the eyelets

A dress of striped pique or other 
striped material Is pictured at the 
right. It Is made with a set cn belt, 
and two plalta appear at each aide. In 
the skirt portion, below the belt The 
collar and cuffa In white are edged 
with a plain buttonhole atltched scal
lop. and thts simple edging finishes 
the plait which covers the front open
ing

A double row of round buttons Is set 
down the front, and two larger buttons 
of the same kind fasten through but 
tonholes In the ends of the belt, which 
Is stitched to the dress only along the 
upper edge at the sides and hack 
Thia makes it convenient to launde* 
the d/ess JULIA BOTTOMLEY

ONLY A FE W  P IM P L E S

But Many More May Come If You
Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.«

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
most effective In clearing the skin of 
pimples, blackheads redness, rough
ness. itching and irritation aa well as 
freeing the scalp of dandruff, drvnesa 
and Itching, besides satisfying every 
want of the toilet and nursery

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. Y, 
commissioners on ncrrah 'oi uM iU i.m  
and for Roosevelt County, generally ex 
tend thanks to the fair committe, com 
posed of Messrs. A. A. Rogers, (V>< 
Howard and Carl Turner and to thei 
Secretary, Dr. J. L. Reid, for theii 
faithful and efficient services in pre 
paring for Roosevelt County the great
est exhibit ever presented from our 
County at the State Fair.

We feel that these gentlemen have 
done a great work for all of us. and 
that their services should receive this 
word of public commendation.

In the matter of the order of the 
District Court made and entered on the 
14th, day of October, 1915, for the t rans- 
fer of funds, which said order is of ree 
ord in hook “ G” , page 197 of the rec
ords of said District Court.

It is the order of the Board of county 
commissioners of Roosevelt County, 
that Moses B. Jones, Treasurer of tho 
County of Roosevelt, lie and he is here 
by authorized to transfer the sum of 
$3700.00 from the court house and jail 
fund and place same to the credit of the 
Genera! County “ A”  fund.

It is further ordered that this transfer 
only temporary and as soon as th< 

edtes fall. Adv.

from  a  pound o f coffee
F irs t , g e t  a c o ffe e  that has been  th o ro u gh ly  aged  w h en  green . 
Proper aging changes the raw , strong taste o f the bean to a m ellow , 
rich flavor.

Next, it m ust be roasted by experts under perfect conditions. 
Skillful roasting brings out the full delicacy o f  the natural flavor. 
Unskillful roasting spoils the flavor and causes a heavy and w aste
ful loss in w eight.

Finally, coffee must be packed in a w a y  that w ill keep it fresh, 
and protect it from  outside odors and from  m oisture.

In A rbuckles ' Coffee you get all these advantages. Y ou  get a 
coffee thorough ly aged w hen green, sk illfu lly and uniform ly roasted; 
then guarded from  m oisture and odors in special, sanitary, sealed 
packages.

I f  you haven’ t used A rbuck les ’ Coffee lately, do so now. See 
what big value you get — how  the delicious flavor w ill please and 
satisfy. Get a package today.

*77xis is the signature you

*~ 7 3 e * tfe r
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Saffron Beam.
1 fear that you arc inclined to look i 

on your fellow man with a Jaundiced 
eye." remarked the altruist

It isn t my fault said the pessi 
mist My follow man shows on an 
average such a broad yellow streak 
that the reflection has affei ted my 
vision

Pessimism.
"There's something In 

besides money
"Yes." said the cynic; 

poorhouse."

The way of a wise man is to let a 
woman have her own way

Hsppv i* 
Ball Blur ,« 
grocers Ad

The hra kemen often follow Inst rue 
lions too closely Some men should 
be permitted to forget their par k 
ages."

10c Worth of
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

The one thing the average girl can t 
understand about every man is win he 
doesn t fall in love with her

Luck Is blamed for a lot of misfor 
tune of which It la Innocent.

Patience abuned becomes fury

Pain In the aide? Huh on and rub 
In Hanford a Balaam thoroughly Adv.

Fame la a bubble, but it is just as 
well to allow someone else to blow 
voura for you. .

Get rid of the stumps and grow 
big crops on cleared land. Now 
is the time to clean up your farm 
while products bring high prices. Blasting is 
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez
ing Du Pont f jtplosives. 1 hey work in co ld  
weather.

W rite  f o r  F re e  H a n d b ook  o f  F.x ploeroee N o . 6 9 F , 
a n d  nam e o f  neareat dea ler.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
W IL M IN G T O N  D  H A W  A W E

You Look Prematurely Old
•a o a u a a  of th oaa  ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Uaa “ LA ORIOLE** HAIR DREM IRO. PRICE, 84.00, retail.

Hats for Every Face DO YOU NEED

= H E L P =
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AD VERTIS ING  RATES FURNISH ED  ON A PPL IC A TIO N

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR

K E E P  YOUR M O N E Y  A T  HOM E
• rV _ _  # u

We can not expect to prosper ourselves if we continu
ally send our funds to outside sources. The man who 
habitually pays out more than he takes in will soon reach 
the point where he has nothing left to pay. When the 
people of a community continue to send their profits away 
from the community for any length of time, they soon 
come to realize that the home people are hard pressed for 
funds, that prosperity has taken wings, that hard times 
and business stagnation are upon them, and that the value 
of their holdings is shrinking day by day.

Our local merchants are making special preparations 
for the Christmas trade. You will be able to find prac
tically anything within reason within some one or other of 
our stores, and at prices as low as you can secure the same 
goods elsewhere. By trading with home merchants you 
will be getting what you want at the right price and will 
be doing your share toward keeping as much as possible 
of our money in circulation among our own people, where 
it belongs, and where you will have an opportunity of see
ing some of it yourself. It is no hardship for us to do this. 
It is what the people are doing in every prosperous com
munity in this state, and it is one of the elements that 
contributes to their continued prosperity.

Whenever you see a town that is dead you may know 
that what few profits are made in that community are sent 
away to outsiders, and that the town is going down hill 
every day. We don’t want to be in that class. We want 
to go up hill and reach the top, and stay there, and we can 
never do it unless we keep our profits at home.

When you buy from the city man the cost of manu
facturing the goods and the merchant’s profits are both 
sent away from this town. But when you buy from the 
home merchant only the cost of manufacture is sent away. 
The merchant’s profits are kept at home and in circulation 
among our own people.

It is possible there may be some article you want that 
can not be purchased in this town. But perhaps the local 
merchant can order it for you. Let him do it. He can 
get it at wholesale rates where you would have to pay 
full retail price if you sent the order yourself. And again 
the merchant’s profits would be kept at home.

This is a plain and straightforward statement of the 
case, and it clearly illustrates the course we must pursue 
if we want to keep prosperity in this town.

O e c t iM  IT o r lim itfo s
Where**, *  petition by the qualified 

elector* o f the municipality known ax 
the town of Portales, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, in excess o f twenty-five 
per centum o f the votes cast for the 
candidate receiving the highest number 
o f votes at the last preceding municipal 
election, has been duly filed and pre
sented to the Mayor and Board ofTrus- 

‘ tees o f the said town of Portales, ask
ing that an election be held in said 
municipality for the purpose of submitt
ing to the electors o f said town the 
question o f whether or not the barter, 
sale, or exchange of intoxicating liquors 
shall be prohibited within said town of 
Portales, as provided by Chapter 
Seventy-five o f Uie Session Laws of the 
legislature o f New Mexico, approved 
March, 15th. 1913;

It is therefore ordered by the Board 
o f Trustees o f the said Town of Por
tales, that an election for said purpose 
be and the same is hereby ordered to be 
held in said town on the 1st day o f De-

Naco Corsets
Please Particular People

k

The Corset is the basis of the beautifully 
fitting gown. N aco Coraets will make 
your gown appear at its best.

N AC O  C O R S E TS  arc fitted over living 
models by experts and are correct.

cernber 1915.
[ seai.[ E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 

Attest: W H. Braley, Clerk.

Notice o f Pendency o f Suit

Th e National Corset Co.. Kalamazoo,
Mich., maker;, warrant Naco Corsets rot 
to Rust, Tear or Split. Your money back if 
not satisfactory alter tour w>.cks actual wear.

No. 1128
The State o f New  Mexico to James H Garner and 

Cane L. Garner. Greeting.
You will take notice that a suit has been filed 

against you in the district court of the Fifth  judi
cial diatnet o f the state of New Mexico, in and 
for Rooaevelt county, wherein Virginia A Nolan, 
formerly V irgin ia A. Boewell. ta plaintiff and you. 
the said James H. Garner and Carrie L. Garner, 
are defendants, said cause being numbered 1 L> 
upon the civil docket of said court.

The general objects o f aaid action are as follows 
The plaintiff auea the defendants to foreclose a 
mortgage deed executed and delivered by the said 
defendants to the plaintiff on the 1st day of 
April, 1910. the plaintiff claiming that there

Y/arren-fFocshec&Co,POKTALP3

Strickland & Bland
due thereon the sum of three hundred fifty dollars 
with interest with interest at the rate o f twelve

W. O. OLDHAM . P r e s i d e n t  P. E. JORDAN, C a s h i

H. C. WAGGONER, A s s i s t a n t  C a s h i e r

First National Bank
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P LU S  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Every department of this, bank is 
highly organized and in charge of 
efficient officers with years o f bank
ing experience, who are anxious to
give personal attention to accounts 

laiboth large and small.

Member Federal Reserve Bank, District No. 1 1

It

per cent per annum from the 1st day o f April. 
1913, ten percent, additional upon said amount as 
attorney's fees, the further sum of nineteen dol
lars and fifty-seven cents paid by plaintiff for de
fendants for taxes assessed against the land con
veyed by said mortgage, for costs o f suit and for 
general relief, said mortgage being upon the fol
lowing described real estate to-wit The south
east quarter o f section thirteen, township two 
south o f range thirty-two east of the New Mexico 
meridian, in New Mexico; to have said mortgage 
declared a first and prior lien upon *aul described 
property, to have said property sold and the p ro 
ceeds of such sale applied to the payment o i plain
tiff's  said demands with costs of suit.

You are further notified that unless you enter 
your ap{»earanre in aaid cause on or before the 
2l>th day o f November. 1 VIA. judgment by default 
will fie taken against you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are further notified that George L. Reese

When you think of your 
freah meats, sausage, 
oysters, fish, etc., think 
of the many other good 
things to eat. We keep 
them and are reanng to 
bring them to you with 
the meat. Phone 11.

is attorney f**r the plaintiff and his postoffice ad
dress is Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said court this the 
27th day o f September. 1911

49-4t (sealI J W Bai l ow . Clerk
By Guy P Mitchell. Deputy

Think of This Seriously

Notice o f Pendency of Suit

HA VE YOU BEEN?
Today a corps o f earnest and energetic instructors are 

laboring to implant in the minds of the children of the 
community that knowledge which will enable them to cope 
with the innumerable obstacles which beset the rocky road 
of life. What have you done to encourage the teachers? 
Have you been to the school to lend them the inspiration 
of your presence, to let them know’ and understand that 
your heart is with them in their work of educating your 
children? Your visit may not mean much to you, but it 
has its effect upon both pupil and instructor. To the pupil 
it is an evidence that while they are in the hands of others 
they are yet uppermost in your thoughts and that you are 
keeping a watchful parental eye to their welfare. To the 
instructors it signifies your moral support, your confidence 
in their efficiency and your undiminished interest in the 
welfare of both.

No. 1134
The at a t«* o f New Mexico, to R. K Covington 

»nd Monmour J K raker A Co., defendants. Greet
ing

You will take notice that a suit has been filed 
against you in the district court o f the Fifth judi
cial district of lhr state of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein the First State Bank of 
Flida, N. M.. is plaintiff, and R K. Covington, 
the First National Hank of FI id*. N M . and Mon- 
sour J K raker are defendant, said cause hstng 
numbered 1134 upon the civil docket of said court. 
The general objects of said action are as follows: 
The plaintiff sues the defendants upon s promis
sory note and to foreclose a mortgage executed 
and delivered by the defendant. R. fc. Covington. 
To the plaintiff on the 2nd day of May. 1910. the 
plaintiff claiming a balance due thereon of seven 
hundred nine dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of twelve per cent per annum from the 3 rd  
day o f December. 1912. until paid, ten per cent 
additional upon said amount as attorney • fees, 
the further sum o f ninety-five dollars and sixty- 
one cents paid by plaintiff for taxes lawfully as
sessed against the land conveyed by said mort
gage. and all costs of this suit, that said mortgage 
conveyed to the plaintiff for the security of said 
sums the follow ing described real estate, to-wit 
lx>ta eleven and twelve in block twelve in the town 
o f Elida. New Mexico, lota eleven and twelve in 
the J H ties addition to the town of Flida. N M 
all o f block thirty-nine ami lots seven, eight, nine, 
ten. eleven and twelve in block one in the Arm
strong addition to the town of EImIr. N M . and 
the east half o f block twenty in the W IV Kil
patrick addition to the town of Elida. N M

To have plaintiff's said mortgage dec la red s first 
and prior lien against said property against all the 
rights o f said defendants, to have sani property 
sold and the proceeds of such sale applied to the 
satisfaction o f plaintiff's judgment and demands.

You are further notified that unless you entcT 
vour appearance in said rauae on or heforw the 
27th day of November. 1916. judgment by default 
will be rendered against you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are further notified that George L. Reese is 
attorney for the plaintiff and that his post office 
address is Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal o f office this the 6th 
day o f October. 1915.

( s e a l ! J W’ Ha l l o w .
50-41 County Clerk

...MONUMENTS...
I am agent for the Sweet

water Marble Works. Call 
on me for anything in this 
line. Telephone No. 104.

..J. P. Pyeatt..
NEW A M ) SECOND H A M ) GOODS

Buys and sells all kinds of second hand 
goods. Watkins Remedies for sale. Our 
motto is “ Courteous Treatment and I a iw  

Prices for Cash.”

Next Door to J. B. Crow’s Tin Shop

..Inda Humphrey..

Needles!
Complete line of Boye ma
chine needles, bands, shut
tles, bobbins and hand nee
dles. Machine threader g iv
en with bottle of machine 

oil sold.

Dr. J . S. Pearce’ s

Pharmacy

W .H.IBraley&Son
...IN S U R A N C E ...

“ We Know How”  Portales, New Mexico

Notice o f Foreclosure Sale.

■Rfc- ‘ ft
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T H L  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Highway Garage
FORDS! FORDS! WE HAVE THEM!

Wide tread Fords fit the wagon roads. 
No frills or puzzles. Simple in design 
and low in operating expense. I f you 
break your Ford we have the part to 
fix it. Drop in our garage and let us 
show you why a FORD is the only car 
you can afford to buy.

PRICE $484.00

..BLANTON & JORDAN..
NORTH CORNIER SQUARE

i i i

W here**. on the 27th day of July. 1915. in 
Ca u m  N o. 1UH0. pending in the District Court of 
Rooeevelt county. New Mexico, wherein A lex
ander F. Kopplin i* plaintiff and A H Mr Brule* 
and A. C. Parker are defendants, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment in the lum o f Six Hundred 
Sfxtjr-five dollar* and sixty cent*, together with 
matfl o f suit upon a promissory note and mortgage 
executed and delivered to the plaintiff by T K 
Brown and H E. Brown, and obtained a decree 
foreclosing plaintiff * *aid mortgage, given for the 
•ecurity o f *aid aunt* and amount*, upon the fol
lowing deerribed real e*tate. to-wit 

The northeast quarter o f section twenty, in 
tnwnnhip four south o f range thirty-two ea«t of 
the New  Mexico meridian. New Mexico, contain
ing 1#0 acre*, that aaid judgment at the date of 
aale hereinafter mentioned will amount to the 
•um o f Six hundred ninety-one dollar* and fifty- 
eight cents, together with costa o f auit. that after 
the making and recording o f plaintiff a aaid mort
gage the aaid T. E. Brown and H. E Brown aold 
and conveyed all o f their equity and title in and to 
aaid property, and after a number o f meane con
veyance* the defendant A C. Parker liecame the 
owner of the legal title to aaid property, it also 
being alleged that the defendant A C. Parker 
claim* *ome interest in aaid pretime* and.

Whereas the undersigned. F. E. Jordan, ha* 
been appointed special commissioner by said court 
and directed to advertiae and eel! aaid pn>perty 
according to law and to apply the proceed* to tbe 
aati*faction of aaid judgment and n e t*

Therefore, by virtue of aaid judgment and de 
cree. and the power vested in me aa such special 
commissioner, I will, on the 27th day o f Novem
ber. 1916. at the hour o f 2 o'clock p m . at the 
front door o f  the court house, in the town o f Por-

“DEAR MO'
send would 
or something 
expensive or I 
value. Yo

From a Ct1 
reprinted ft

Wherever hardships are end 
ood is demanded that provide 
naterial with minimum of bulk.

In this respect no other food

Graj
tale*. New  Mexico, sell said described property.

rash.at public vendue, to the highest bidder for raah 
for the purpose o f satisfying «atd judgment. In
terest. costa o f suit and accruing cost*

Witness my hand this the 19th day of October. 
1915 P E J o r d a n . Special (Commissioner.

T»2-4t

In building the Panama C  
workers kept thenwh

Calloway and 
..Waggoner..

Cash Grocery
Complete line o f freah grocerie* at 
all time*. We boy your produce.
_  , ' • >  L l 'i.

Fra# Dsfivery -  -  PIn M

H . C. M c C A LLU M ....
Dray and Transfer 
Baggage &  Express

•Telephone 104

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat 
ronage and serve you to the best 

of my ability.
Daa4alaerOvuHeS, • j —  - — 2—  

fl . W

H B I M e l

W h y  do  you  put up w ith  such a 
nuisance? Y ou  don ’t have to if 
you furnish you r house w ith  aC

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast

Y ou  build on ly  one fire each 
w in ter. It is n ever out from  fall 
till spring.

You Ret up and dress in rooms 
warmed with fuel put in the night 
before. This is not possible with other 
stoves. Burns anything—soft coal, 
hard coal or wood.

Come in and see this great fire 
keeper and fuel aaver.

“  C o le  ’ » H o t  B lo it  m a lie t  y o a r  c o o l  
p ile  / ••(."

%

Ta ..OH * 1 * 8  
tat ion* took  
far C o lt ’i eft
femJ door.

Hardy Hardware Co.
Portales, - New
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OUR BANK
is-

YOUR BANK
Deposit your money with us. It is safe. Pay your 
bills by check. It is safe, convenient, businesslike, 
and each cancelled check is a receipt.

Substantial men own this bank; substantial men are 
its depositors; substantial men have made it what it 
is and will make it greater.

This bank wants YOU in the ranks of its substantial 
friends. It is your bank in theory— make it so in 
practice.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

----------  -  - --------- %

C T H U r C I  h e a t e r s  a n d  c o o k
O  I U  V t o !  STOVES AT RIGHT PRICES

Also Peter Schuttler Wagons, Corrugated Iron Roof
ing, Barbed and Hog Wire, Nails and Staples, and in 
fact all classes of hardware for the house and farm.

. . . .J .  B. Sledge Hardware Company....
Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

Kohl's Garage
..Firs t Class Auto and Gas Engine Repairing..

Full stock of Ford supplies, casings 
and inner tubes. None but com
petent workmen employed. : : : :

AGENTS FOR OVERLAND CARS

See or phone us about your auto troubles and we 
will take care of them for you. Telephone No. 45.

K O H L 'S  G A R A G E
LO U IE K O H L, Proprietor

SEE ME..
For all kind* o f mower repair*. Full line McCormic k and 
Deerinjf knives and piston* complete, and repairs carried in 
stock Other makes ordered without delay We also handle 
full line o f Irest carriage and wagon paint*

J. L. FERNANDES
BLACKSMITH &  MACHINE SHOP

ED J. NEER UNDERTAKER AND EM B ALM ER

U CENSKD BY STATE OK NEW MEXICO

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night. Our motto, “ Courtesy and Effi
ciency.” Office pnone 67 2-rings, residence 67 3-rings.

Commissioners Proceedings
(Continued fnwn hr»t pugr)

G. W Blue, Reg. 4 Clk o f elec
tion    5.00

W. J. Morgan, judgeofelection 2.00
A. G. Eisenberg, Auto hire 5.00
F. G. Forrest, Reg & Clk of 

election . ..............    5.00
A. L. Maberry, Judge o f election 2.00
F.xline-Reimers Co., Supplies .60
C. L. Carter, Stamps, . 2.00
Ben Hall, Viewing road, 4.50
J. W. Hallow, office expense 12.63
Miss M. C. Woods, Steno Ser

vices.. ......   25.71
Miss M. C. Woods, Steno Ser

vices ___  . 25.71
B. J. Cook, Clerk o f election 2.00
Jewel Brown, Auto hire, 1.50
Mrs. S. M. S|M*ar, Witness fee .50
F. F. West, Auto hire, 4.00
J. W. Ballow, recoiding birth 4

Death certif, 5.60
L. F. Eaton, Auto hire, 5.00
Remington Typewriter Co., Bal

on M achine,.............  20.00
Herald Printing Co., Printing 

and Supplies . . .  37.22
Willie Aschbacker, l^abor road

survey, ...........      1.50
Dr. W. J. Smith, Medical ser

vices, ___  . . . .  17.80
J. E. McCall, Office expense, 1.27
Herald FtgCo., F tg 4 Supplies 7.36
J. O. Anthony, Constable fees, 1.00
J. C. Compton, Sal 3rd quarter 100.00 
Crane Co., Inv. 8-2 4 8-18, 15 41.48
J. C. Compton, office rent and

exp,   26.50
C. W. Carroll, Sal 4 Exp 3rd

quarter, .. ......................  158.50
Ceo C. Dean, fees earned, 501.50
B. B. Clayton, Sal 3rd quarter 200.(K) 
Geo. C. Deen, fees earned, 700.00 
Geo. C. Deen, Expense acc’t, 294.00 
Geo. C. Deen, Expense acc't, 483.60
C. I- Carter, Road Flat, 5.(Ml
Geo. C. Deen, Board prisoners

3rd quarter,   111.00
W. E. Fatterson, Medical servi

ces 37.00
Exlir.e-Reimers Co., Supplies 

inv. 8-23-15, 4.00
Exline Keimers Co., Supplies

inv. 9-16-16,   8.96
Exline-Rcimers Co., Supplies 

inv. 9-13-16, 66.00
Herald FtgCo., Ftg 4 Supplies 6.30 
HeraW FtgCo., Ftg 4 Supplies 7.36 
Edgar Savage, J. F. Fees, 5.66
J. F. Henderson, J. F. Fees 18 56 
New Mex., Ftg Co., C-M Recp 

Record, . . 20.00
M. S. T. 4 T. Co., Fhone rent 

and calls, . 8.ft)
I. . G. Scott, Judge o f election 2.00 
W. W. Van Winkle, Viewing

road   6.00
S. W. Tollett, Viewing road ! 6.00
J. E. McCall, Officeexpen.se, .80
Moses B. Jones, Office expense 50.00
Moses B. Jones, stamps on tax

4  off exp, 31.32
J. H. Johnson, Viewing road, 6.00
C. V. Harris, Supplies 41.30
C. V. Harris, Sal 3rd quarter 100.00
The following J. F. Quarterly reports 

received, examined and approved, to 
wit:

M. B. Hawkins, J. F. Freet. No 4 
J. F. Henderson, J. F. Frect. No. 1 
A. T. Cheshire, J. F. I*reet No. 10. 
Edgar Savage, J. P. Frect No. 2 

It wa* unanimously voted that the 
commissioners on behalf o f themselves, 
and for Roosevelt County, generally ex
tend thanks to the fair committe, com
posed o f Messrs. A. A. Rogers, Coe 
Howard and Carl Turner and to their 
Secretary, Dr J L. Reid, for their 
faithful and efficient services in pre
paring for Roosevelt County the great
est exhibit ever presented from our 
County at the State Fair

We feel that these gentlemen have 
done a great work for all of us. and 
that their services should receive this 
word o f public commendation

In the matter o f the order o f the 
rhstrict Court made and entered on the 
11th, day o f October, 1915, for the trans
fer o f funds, which said order is o f rec
ord in book “ G” , page 197 o f the rec
ords o f said District Court.

It is the order o f the Board o f county 
commissioners o f Roosevelt County, 
that Moses It. Jones, Treasurer o f the 
County o f Roosevelt, he and he is here
by authorized to transfer the sum of 
$3700.00 from the court house and jail 
fund and place same to the credit of the 
General County " A ”  fund

It is further ordered that this transfer 
is only temporary and as soon as the 
General County “ A ”  fund is replenished 
sufficiently to reimburse the court house 
and jail fund for said transfer, said 
court house and jail fund shall be reim 
burned for such amounts transfered 
from it.

No further business appearing at this 
time, it is now ordered that court take 
a recess until the next regular meeting 
unless sooner convened by order o f the 
chairman.

I>. K. Smith, Acting Chairman 
Attest: J.W Ballow clerk

We now have a full line of op
tical goods. Eyes tested free. 
See Carl .1. Whitcomb.

Carter-Robinson ; 
Abstract Company

IN C O R R O R A T ED
W'e have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

Owens’ Shoe Shop
•

I now have a first-class shoe 
repairer and can do your 
work promptly. Work and 
material guaranteed.

S. B. OWENS, Proprietor

Mrs. F. J . Hardin
MIDWIFE - $15.00
NURSE, - $3 to $6 per day

Box 344 Portales, New Mexico

W. E. LINDSEY

Attorney at I*iw

Office second door south o f postoffice

GEORGE L. REESE 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office up stairs 
Reese Building

SAM J. NIXON
Attorney-at-I,aw

Portales, - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at I^w

Practice in all courts Office over Hum 
tihrey 4 Sledge Hardware Portales, 
New M oxico.

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 
Chiropractor

Office at the A B. Seay residence

Fhone 86 Portales. New Mexico

I)R. W. E. PATTERSON 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

phone 67 two rings. Residence 65

I)R. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Sam J Nixor. building Rcsi
denee Phone 169. Portales, New Mexico

PRESLEY &SWEARINGIN  
Specialists

Ro*well. N M Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat, Portales dates, 20th to 22d of 

each month at Neer’s Drug Store

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a m. to 5 p m Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection 

ery. Portales, New Mexico

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

The .Sanitary Barber Shop

H. C. M c C A LLU M ....

Dray and Transfer 
Baggage & Express

Telephone 101

Prompt and careful attention is 
given to all work intrusted to my 
care. Will appreciate your pat
ronage and serve you to the l>est 

of mv ability.

Po rtale s, New Mexico

THE SANB0 
..STARTER..
The greatest mechanical invention of the age. 
Put one on your FORD, HUP, SAXON or MAX
WELL. Any lady can operate it. Avoid the risk 
of broken arms or sprained wrists. Don’t climb 
out over your prssenger, or get out in the mud to 
crank your car. Sit in the seat, give the handle 
a pull and you are off. It is neat, classy and ab
solutely reliable, and absolutely guaranteed. It 
will start your car in cold weather. : : : : :

T. J. M0LINARI
STATE AGENT

Agents Wanted : : Portales, New Mexico

Buy Your Goods from News Advertisers

QUALITY AND SERVICE

is what you want and what you 
will get if you trade at our store

“WICHITA’S BEST” FLOUR

...T h e  White House Grocery C o ...
Telephone Number 2 1

Row Binders
Milwaukee Row Binders, knocked down, $150 

“ “ “ set up, - - $155

We handle everything in hardware

...INI)A HUMPHREY...

Portales Lumber Company
We handle all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Portales Lumber Company

The Portales Barber Shop
I have opened up on the corner opposite the Portales 
Bank & Trust company, and solicit your patronage. 
First-class work guaranteed. Call and see me.

W. A. STEPHENSON, Proprietor
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CHAPTER XXIV—Continued.
— 12—

He had climbed the steps of the 
broad veranda when he beard his 
name called softly from the depths of 
one of the great wicker lounging 
cbalra half hidden In the veranda 
shadows In a moment he had placed 
another of the chairs for 
dropping into It wearily.

"I saw you at the gate," she said 
"The men are still bolding out?"

“We are holding out. The plant I* 
closed, and it will stay closed until 
we can get another force of work 
men ”

“ There will be lots of suffering.” she 
ventured

"It ’s no use,” he said, answering her 
thought. “There is nothing In me to 
appeal to.”

"There was yesterday, or the day be
fore.” she suggested

"Perhaps Hut yesterday was yes 
terday, and today is today As I told 
Kaymer a little while ago. l ‘ve changed 
my mind ”

"No,” she denied, “ you only think 
you have. But you didn't cotne here 
to tell me that?”

"No; I came to ask a single ques 
tlon. How Is Mr. Galbraith?”

“ He is a very sick man "
"You mean that there is a chance 

that he may not recover?”
"More than a chance, I'm afraid " 
After a moment of silence Griswold 

said. "1 did my best; you know I did 
my best?"

Her answer puzzled him a little 
"I could almost And It In my heart 

t j  hate you If you hadn't."
Silence again, broken only by the 

whispering of the summer night 
breexe rustling the leaves of the lawn 
oaks and the lappings of tiny waves 
on the lake beach At the end of it. 
Griswold got up and groped for his 
hat

T m  going home," he said “ It has 
been a pretty strenuous day, and there 
Is ajother one coming Hut before I 
go I want you to promise me one 
thlnj Will you let me know Imme
diately. by phone or messenger. If Mr 
Galfcralth takes a turn for the better?"

“Certainly," she said; and she let 
him say good night and get as far as 
the • teps before she called him back 

"There was another thing.” she be 
gan with the sober gravity that he 
could never be sure was not one ot 
her many poses, and not the least al 
luring one. “ I)o you believe In God. 
Kenneth ?"

The query took him altogether by 
sutprise. but he made shift to answer 
It with becoming seriousness 

T suppose 1 do. Why’ "
"It Is a time to pray to him.” she 

said softly; “ to pray very earnestly 
(hat Mr Galbraiths life may be 
spared "

He could not let that stand 
"Why should I concern myself, spe

cially?” he asked, adding Of course. 
I'm sorry, and all that, but—"

“ Never mind,” she Interposed, and 
she left her chair to walk beside him 
to the steps "I've had a hard day 
too. Kenneth, boy. and I—I guess it has 
got on my nerves. But. all the same, 
you ought to do It. you know ”

He stopped snd looked down Into 
the eyes whose depths he could never 
wholly fathom.

“Why don't you do it?" he demand
ed

“ I? oh. God doesn't know me; and. 
besides. 1 thought—oh, well, It doesn't 
matter what I thought Good night."

And before he could return the 
leave-taking word, she was gone.

• • • • • • •
Raymers prediction that the real 

trouble would begin when the attempt 
should be made to start the plant with 
imported workmen was amply fulfilled 
during the militant week which fol 
lowed the opening of hostilities Each 
succeeding day saw the Inevitable in 
crease of lawlessness Prom taunts 
and abuse the Insurrectlonaries passed 
essily to violence Street fights, when 
the tramplsh place-takers came In any 
considerable numbers, were of dally 
occurrence and the tale of the wound 
cd grew like the returns from a bat
tle. By the middle of the week Ray- 
mer and Griswold were asking for a 
sheriff's posse to maintain peace In 
the neighborhood of the plant; and 
were getting their first definite hint 
that someone higher up was playing 
the game of poMtlcs against them 

“No gentlemen; I've done all the 
law requires and a little more." was 
the sheriff's response to the plea for 
better protection

"In other words, Mr Bradford, 
you’ve got your orders from the men 
higher up. have you?" rasped Gris 
wold, who was by this time lost to 
all sense of expediency.

"1 don't have to reply to any such 
charge as that.” said the chief peace of- 
»«*r . turning back to his desk; and so 
the brittle little conference ended.

“All of which means that we shall 
loan the plant guard of deputies that 
Bradford has been maintaining,' com 
M ated Ray mer. as they were do 
acaadlng the courthouse stairs; and 
again hie prediction came true. Later 
Is the toy the guard was withdrawn; 
had Orlewold, savagely reluctant was
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forced to make a concession repeated
ly urged and argued for by the older 
men among the strikers, namely, that 
the guarding of the company's prop
erty be entrusted to a picked squad of 
the ex employee* themselves.

During these days of turmoil and 
rioting the transformed Idealist passed 

himself. | through many stages of the Journey 
down a certain dark and mephitic val
ley not of amelioration Fairness was 
gone, and in its place stood angry re
sentment, ready to rend and tear Pity 
and truth were going; the dally re
port from Margery told of the lessen 
Ing chance of life for Andrew Gal
braith, and the stirrings evoked were 
neither regretful nor compassionate 
On the contrary, he knew very well 
that the news of Galbraith’s death 
would be a relief for which. In his 
heart of hearts, he was secretly thirst
ing

CHAPTER XXV.

Margery's Answer.
“ Well, It has come at last," said 

Kaymer next morning, passing a new 
ly opened letter of the morning de
livery over to Griswold "The rail 
road people are taking their work 
away from us I've been looking for 
that In every mall ”

Griswold glanced at the letter and 
handed It back The burden was lying 
heavily upon hlin and his only com 
ment was a questioning, “ Well?''

At this, Raymer  let go again.
"What's the use’ " he said deject

edly "We're down, and everything 
we do merely prolongs the agony. Do 
you know that they tried to burn the 
plant last night?"

"No, I hadn't heard."
“ They did They had everything 

Axed, a pile of kindlings laid In the 
corner back of the machine shop an 
nex and the whole thing saturated 
with kerosene "

"Well, why didn't they do It?" 
queried Griswold, half heartedly After 
the heavens have fallen, no mere ter
restrial cataclysm can evoke a thrill

"That's a mystery Something hap 
pened. Just what, the watchman who 
had the machine shop beat couldn't 
tell He says there was a Aash of llgtit 
bright enough to blind him, and then a 
scrap of some kind When he got out 
of the shop and around to the place, 
there was no one there, nothing but 
the pile of kindlings."

Griswold took up the letter from 
the railway people and read it again 
When he fared It down on Raymer s 
desk, he had closed with the conclu
sion which had been thrusting Itself 
upon him since the early morning hour 
when he had picked his way among 
the sidewalk pools to the plant from 
upper Shawnee street.

"You ran still save yourself. Ed- 
ward." he said, still with the colorless 
note In his voice And he added; 
"You know the way."

Raymer Jerked his head out of his 
desk and swung around In the plvot- 
chalr.

"See here. Griswold, the less said 
about that at this stage of the game, 
the better it will be for both of u> ! ” 
be exploded "I'm going to do as I 
said I should, but not until this Aght Is 
settled, one way or the other!”

Griswold did not retort In kind
“The condition has already expired 

by limitation, the Aght Is as good as 
settled now.” he said, placably. "Ws 
are only making a hopeless bluff We 
can bold our forty or fifty tramp work 
men Just as long as we pay their board 
over in town, and don't ask them to re 
port for work But the day the shop 
whistle Is blown, four out of every five 
will vanish We both know that.”

"Then there Is nothing for il but a 
receivership." was Raymers gloomy 
decision

"Not without a miracle," Griswold 
admitted "And the day of miracles is
[►BSt "

Thus the Idealist, out of a depth of 
wretchedness and self-exprobration 

I hitherto unplumbed Rut If he could 
; have had even a momentary gift of 
I telepathic vision he might have seen 
a miracle at that moment in the pre 

j  llminary stage of Its outworking 
I The time was half past nine, the 
j  place a grottolike summer house on 
thp Mereslde lawn The miracle work 

I ers were two Margery Grierson, radi 
ant in the daintiest of morning house 
gowns, and the man who had taken 
her retainer Miss Grierson was curi
ously examining a photographic print; 
the pictured scene was a well littered 
foundry yard with buildings forming 
an angle In the near background 
Against the buildings a pile of shav 
ings with kindlings showed quite clear 
ly; and. stooping to Ignite the pile, 
was a man who had evidently looked 
up at. or Just before, the Instant of 
camera snapping There was no mis 
taking the identity of the man. He 
had a round, pig Jowl face; his bris 
tling mustaches stood out stiffly as if in 
sudden horror; and his hat was on the 
back of his head

"It ain't very good." Broflln apolo- 
glted. "The sun ain't high enough yet 
to make a clear print. But you aaid 
■Burry,’ and I reckon It will do.”

Mias Grierson nodded. “ You caught

him In the very act, didn’t yon?*' ahe 
Bold coolly. "What did he hope to ac 
complieh by sotting lire to the works T”

**U waa a frameup to capture public 
sympathy. There's been a report cir
culating 'round that Raymer and Gris
wold waa goln' to put some o’ the ring
leaders in Jail, if they bad to make a 
case against 'em. Clancy bad it fig 
ured out that the fire'd be charged up 
to the owners, themselves.”

Miss Grierson was still examining 
the picture. "You made two of tbeae 
prints?” she asked.

"Yea; here's the other one—and the 
Aim "

“And you have G>e papers to make 
them effective?"

Broflln handed her a large envelope, 
unsealed. "You'll And 'em in there. 
That part of It was a cinch. Your gov
ernor ought to Are that man Murray. 
He was payin’ Clancy In checks!"

Again Miss Grierson nodded.
"About the other matter?" she In 

qulred. “ Have you heard from your 
messenger?"

Broflln produced another envelope 
It had been through the malls and bore 
the Duluth postmark.

"Affidavits was the best we could 
do there." he said "My man worked 
It to go with MacFarland as the driver 
of the rig. They saw some mighty 
fine timber, but it happened to be on 
the wrong side of the St. Louis county 
line. He's a tolerably careful man, 
and he verified the landmarks.”

"Affidavits will do,” was the even- 
toned rejoinder. Then "These pa 
pers are all In duplicate?"

“ Everything In pairs- Just as you or 
dered.”

Miss Grierson took an embroidered 
chamois-skin money book from her 
bosom and began to open It. Broffin 
raised his hand.

"Not any more." he objected. "You 
overpaid me that first evening in front 
of the Winnebago."

"You needn't hesitate." she urged 
"It's my own money."

"I've had a-plenty.”
"Then I cun only thank you." she 

said, rising
He knew that he was being dls 

missed, but the one chance In a thou 
sand had yet to be tested

"Just a minute. Miss Grierson,” he 
begged. “ I've done you right In this 
business, haven't i ?”

You have."
"1 said I didn't want any more

money, and don’t But there's one j 
other thing Do you know what I'm 
here In this little jay town of yours 
for?"

"Yes; I have known It for a long 
time."

"I thought so You knew It that day 
out a! the lie Soto, when you was 
te|||n' Mr Raymer a little story that 
was partly true and partly made up— 
what ?''

"Every word of the story about Mr 
j  Griswold- the story that you over 
heard, you know — was true; every sln-
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Mias Grierson Was Curiously Exam/n 

Ing a Photographic Print.

gle word of It. Do you suppose I 
should have dared to embroider It the 
least little hit—with you sitting right 
there at my bark ?"

Broffin got up and took a half burned 
c*gar from the ledge of the summer 
house where he had carefully laid it 
at the beginning of the Interview

"You’ve got me down," he confessed, 
with a good natured grin "The man 
that plays a winnln' hand against you 
has got to get up before sun In the 
morning and hold all trumps Miss 
Grierson—to say nothin' of being a 
mighty good bluffer, on the side " Then 
he switched suddenly. "How's Mr 
Galbraith this morning’ "

"He Is very low. but he Is conscious 
again. He has asked us to w ire for the 
cashier of his bank to come up.”

Broffin's eyes narrowed
"The cashier Is sick and can t come." 

he said
"Well, someone In authority will 

cotne, I suppose."
Once more Broflln was thinking In 

terms of speed. Johnson, the paying 
teller, was next in rank to the cashier 
If he should be the one to come to 
Wahaska . . .

"If you haven't anything else for me 
to do. 1 reckon I'll be going." he said, 
hastily, and forthwith made his es
cape. The telegraph office was a good 
ten minutes’ walk from the lake front, 
and in the light of what Miss Grierson 
had just told him. the minutes were 
precious.

Something less than a half hour aft 
er Broffin's hurried departure. Mias 
Grierson drove by quieter thorough

fares Into the street upon which the 
Raymer property fronted. 8mohe waa 
pouring from the tall central stack of 
the • plant, and It had evidently pro
voked a sudden and wrathful gather
ing of the clans. The sidewalks were 
filled with angry workmen, and an ex
cited argument waa going forward at 
one of the barred gates between the 
locked-out men and.a watchman inalde 
of the yard.

T he crowd let the trap pass without 
hindrance. Though It was the first 
time she had been In tbe new offices, 
she seemed to know where to find 
what she sought; and when Raymer 
took bis face out of his desk, she was 
standing on the threshold of the open 
door and smiling across at him.

"May 1 come In?” she asked; and 
when he fairly bubbled over In the ef
fort to make her understand how wel
come she was “ No; I mustn't sit 
down, because If I do. I shall stay too 
long—and this Is a business call. 
Where Is Mr. Griswold?”

"He went up town a little while ago. 
and I wish to goodness he'd come 
back.”

"You have been having a great deal 
of trouble, haven't you?” she said, 
sympathetically. "I'm sorry, and I've 
come to help you cure it "

Raymer shook his bead despond 
ently.

"I'm afraid It has gone past the cur
ing point," he said.

"Oh. no. it hasn't I have dlscov
ered the remedy and I've brought It 
with me." 8he took a sealed envelope 
from the inside pocket of her driving 
coat and laid It on tbe desk before him 
‘Tm going to ask you to lock that up 
in your office safe for a little while. 
Just as it Is,” she went on. "If there 
are no signs of Improvement In the 
sick situation by three o'clock, you are 
to open It—you and Mr Griswold--and 
read the contents. Then you will know 
exactly what to do, and how to go 
about It.”

Her lips were trembling when she 
got through, and he saw it. She was 
going then, but he got before her and 
shut the door and put his back against

! R
"1 don't know what you have done 

but I can guess,” he said, lost now to 
everything save the intoxicating Joy of 
the harrier breakers "You have a 
heart of gold. Margery, and 1—"

"Please don't." she said, trying to 
| stop him; but he would not listen

"No, before that envelope Is opened 
before 1 can possibly know what It con 
tains, I'm going to ask you one ques 
tlon In spite of your probihitlon; and 
I'm going to ask it now because, after 
ward. 1 may not—you may not- that 
Is, perhaps It won't be possible for me 
to ask. or for you to listen I love 
you. Margery; I—"

She was looking up at him with the 
faintest shadow of a smile lurking In 
the depths of the alluring eyes. And 
her lips were no longer tremulous 
when she said "Oh, no. you don't. 
If I were as mean as some people think 
I am. I might take advantage of all 
this, mightn't I ’  But I shan't Wont 
you open the door and let roe go? It 
Is very Important."

"Heavens. Margery! Don't make a 
Joke of It!" he burst out "Can't you 
see that I mean It? Girl, girl, I want 
you—I need you!"

This time she laughed outright Then 
she grew suddenly grave.

"My dear friend, you don t know 
what you are saying The gate that 
you are trying to break down opens 
upon nothing but misery and wretched 
ness. If I loved you as a woman ought 
to love her lover, for your sake and 
for my own I should still say no—a 
thousand times no! Now will you 
open the door and let me go?"

He opened the door and she slipped 
past him But in the corridor she 
turned and laughed at him again

"I am going to cure you—you. per
sonally, as well as the sick situation— 
Mr. Raymer.” she said fltppan tiy 
Then, mimicking him as a spoiled 
child might have done "I might pos
sibly learn to— think of you—in that 
way- after a while. But I could never, 
never, never learn to love your mother 
and your sister "

And with that spiteful thrust she left 
him.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Gray Wolf.
As it chanced. Jasper Grierson was 

In the act of concluding a long and ap 
parently satisfactory telephone conver 
sation with his agent In Duluth at the 
moment when the door of his private 
room opened and hts daughter en 
tered.

He hung the receiver on its hook 
and was pushing the bracketed tele 
phone set aside when Margery crossed 
Ihe room swiftly and placed an en 
velope, the counterpart of the one left 
with Raymer. on the desk.

"There is your notice to quit." she 
said calmly. "You threw me down 
and gave me the double-cross the other 
day. and now I’ve come back at you.”

Another man might have hastened 
to meet the crisis But the gray wolf 
was of a different mettle. He let the 
envelope lie untouched until after he 
had pulled out a drawer in the desk, 
found his box of cigars, and had lei
surely selected and lighted one of the 
fat black monstrosities When he tore 
the envelope acroaa. the photographic 
print fell out. and he studied It care 
fully for many aeconda before he read 
the accompanying documents. For a lit
tle time after he had tossed the pa
pers aside there was a silence that 
bit. Then he said slowly:

“So that's your raise, la It? Where 
does the game stand, right now?"

"You stand to lose."
Again the biting alienee; and then 

"Yon don’t think I'm fool enough to 
give yon back your ammunition so 
that you can use It on me. do yon?"

"Those papers and that picture are 
copies; the originals are in a sealed 
envelope In Mr. Raymer’a aafe. If you 
haven’t taken your bands off of Mr. 
Raymer’a throat by three o ’clock this 
afternoon, the envelope will be 
opened."

Jasper Grierson’s teeth met in the 
marrow of the fat cigar. Equally with
out heat and without restraint, be 
stripped bar of all that waa womanly, 
pouring out upon her a flood of foul 
epithets and vile names garnished 
with bitter, brutal oaths. She shrank 
from the crude and savage upbraid
ing! aa if the worda bad been hot irons 
to touch the bare fleah, but at the end 
of it she was still facing him hardily.

“Calling me bad names doesn’t 
change any.hlng,” ahe pointed out. and 
her tone reflected something of his 
own elemental contempt for the eu
phemisms "You have five hours in 
which to make Mr Raymer under
stand that you have stopped trying to 
smash him. Wouldn’t It be better to 
begin on that? You can curse me out 
any time, you know ”

Jasper Grierson's rage fit. or the 
mud volcano manifestation of it. 
passed as suddenly as It had broken 
out. Swinging heavily In his chair he 
took up the papers again, reread them 
thoughtfully, and then swung slowly 
to face the situation.

"Let's see what you want—show up 
your hand ”

“ I have shown It. Take the prop of 
your backing from behind this labor 
trouble, and let Mr Raymer settle 
with his men on a basis of goodwill 
and fair dealing."

"Is that all?”
"No. You must cancel this pine- 

land deal. You have broken bread 
with Mr Galbraith as a friend, and 
I'm not going to let you be worse than 
an Arab."

Grierson’s shaggy brows met In a 
reflective frown, and when he spoke 
the bestial temper was rising again

"When this Is all over, and you've 
gone to live with Raymer. I'll kill him.” 
he said, with an outthrust of the hard 
Jaw; adding: "You know me. Madge"

"1 thought I did," was the swift re
tort "But It was a mistake And as 
for taking It out on Mr Raymer, you'd 
better watt until 1 go to live with li f̂n.' 
as you put It Besides this Isn't Yellow 
Dog gulch They hang people here."

"You little she-devil! If you push 
me Into this thing, you'd better get 
Raymer, or somebody, to take you in 
You'll be out In the street!"

'I have thought of that, too." she 
said, coolly; "about quitting you I'm 
sick of It all — the getting and the 
spending and the crookedness I'd 
put the money—yourB and mine—in a 
pile and set fire to It. If some decent 
man would give me s calico dress and 
a chance to cdBk for two."

"Raymer. for Instance?" tbe father 
cut In. In heavy mockery.

"Mr Raymer has asked me to mar 
j ry him. if you care to know," she 
: struck hack

"Oho! So that's the milk In tne 
J coeoanut. Is It? You sold me out to 
buy In with him'"

"You may put It that way. If you 
like; I don't care " She was drawing 

i on her driving gloves methodically 
! and working the fingers into place, 
and there were sullen fires In the 
brooding eyes

"I've been thinking It was the other 
one— the book writer." said the father 
Then, without warning “ He's a 
damned crook."

The daughter went on smoothing 
the wrinkles out of the fingers of her 
gloves "What makes you think so’ " 
she Inquired, with Indifference, real or 
skillfully assumed

"He's got too much money to be 
straight I've been keeping cases on 
him ”

"Never mind Mr. Griswold." she In
terposed "He Is my frieqd, and I 
suppose that Is enough to make you 
hate him About this other matter— 
ten minutes before three o'clock this 
afternoon I shall go back to Mr. Ray
mer if he tells me that his troubles 
are straightening themselves out. i'll 
get the papers."

"You'll bring 'em here to me?”
"Some day; after I'm sure that you 

have broken off the deal with Mr Gal
braith."

Jasper Grierson let hia daughter get 
as far as the door before he stopped 
her with a blunt pointed arrow of con 
tempt

"I suppose you've fixed It up to 
mnrry that college-sharp dub so that 
his mother and sister can rub it Into 
you right?" he sneered.

“ You can suppose again.” she re
turned. shortly. "If i should marry 
him. It would be out of pure spite to 
thohe women. Because, when he 
asked me. I told him No. You weren't 
counting on that, were you?” And 
having fired this final shot of contra 
diction she departed

After Miss Grierson had driven 
home from the bank between ten 
and eleven in the morning, an admlr 
ing public saw her no more until Just 
before bank-closing hours In the after
noon As she passed in the basket 
phaeton between half-past two and 
three through the overcroastng suburb 
there were signs of an armistice ap
parent. even before the battlefield was 
reached Pottery Flat was populated 
again, and the groups of men bunched 
on the street corners arguing peace 
fully. Miss Grierson pulled up at one 
of the corners and beckoned to a 
young Iron molder.

"Anything new. Malcolm?" ahe 
asked.

"You bet your sweet life!" said the 
young molder. meeting her. as most 
men did, on a plane of perfect equality 
and frankness. "We was hoodooed to 
beat the band, and Mr Raymer's got 
us. cornin' and goin'. There wasn't no 
orders from the big federation, at all; 
and that crooked guy. Clancy, waa a 
fake!”

"He has gone?”  she said.
"He’d better be. If he ebows him

self ‘rounth here again, there’s goln' to 
be a mlx-up."

Miss Grierson drove on. and at the . 
iron works there were more of tbe 
peaceful indications The gates were 
open, and a switching engine from the - 
railroad yards was pushing In a car 
load of furnace coal. By all the signs 
tbe trouble flood was abating

Raymer saw her when she drove un
der his window and calmly made a 
hitching post of the clerk who went 
out to see what she wanted A mo
ment later she came down the corri
dor to stand In the open doorway of 
the manager's room.

"You are still alone?” she asked.
"Yes; Griswold hasn’t shown up 

since morning. I don't know what baa 
become of him.”

“And the labor trouble, la that going 
to be settled?”

He looked away and ran bis fingers 
through his hair as one still puzzled 
and bewildered "Some sort of a mir
acle has been wrought." he said "A 
little while ago a committee came to 
talk over terma of surrender. It 
seems that the whole thing was the 
result of a—of a mistake."

“ Yes,” she returned quietly. “ It was 
Just that—a mistake." And then: "You 
are going to take them back?”

“Certainly The plant will start up 
again In the morning ” Then his cu
riosity broke bounds. “ I can't under
stand It. How did you work the mle- 
acle?”

“ Perhaps 1 didn't work It.”
“1 know well enough you did, In 

some way."
She dismissed the matter with a 

toss of the pretty head “ What dlf 
ference does it make so long as you

“ You Can Wade Ashore Now, Can't 
You?"

are out of the deep water and In a 
place where you can wade ashore? 
You can wade ashore now. can't you?” 

He nodded. "This morning I should 
have said that we couldn't; but 
now—” he reached over to his desk 
and handed her a letter to which was 
pinned a telegram less than an hour 
old.

She read the letter flrat. It was a 
curt announcement of the withdrawal 
of the Plneboro railroad's repair work 
The telegram was still briefer “ Dis
regard my letter of yesterday;" tbla. 
and the signature. “ Atherton " The 
smaller plotter returned the corre
spondence with a little sigh of relief 
It had been worse than she had 
thought, and It waa now better than 
she had dared hope.

(TO BE C O N T IN t ’ ED )

S W IS S  H O T E L S  WO NDROUS

Stand In Solitary Grandeur. But Laca 
Nothing That Makes for Comfort 

of Traveler.

You may climb up the heights by 
the aid of railways, funiculars, rarka- 
and pinions, diligences and sledges, 
and when nothing but your own feet 
will take you any further yon will see 
in Switzerland a grand hotel, magic
ally and incredibly raised aloft In the 
mountains

It Is solitary—no town, no houses, 
nothing but this hotel hemmed In on 
all sides by snowy crags and made 
Impregnable by precipices and treach
erous snow and Ice.

At the great redrawing of the map 
of Europe, when the leaser national 
Itles are to disappear, the Switzers 
will take armed refuge In their far
thest grand hotels and there defy the 
mandates of the concert.

For the hotel, no matter how re--rote 
It be, lacks nothing that la mentioned 
In the dictionary of comfort. Beyond 
its walls your life Is not worth twelve 
hours' purchase

You would not die of hunger, be
cause you would perish of cold

At best you might hit on some 
peasant s cottage In which the stand 
ards of existence had not changed for 
a century.

But once pass within the portals of 
the grand hotel, and you become the 
spoiled darling of an Intricate organi
sation that laughs at mountains ava
lanches and frost

Tant for tha Children.
A tent In the back yard is a great 

Joy to children; it helps to keep hou«e 
and yard looking neat, for the children 
can be expected and required to keep 
their playthln a In the tent when they 
are told that It la their exctuslva 
playroom and that they must confine 
any untidiness to that particular apot. 
—Today.

12 M
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S H E E P  GROWING M A D E  Q U IT E P R O FITA B LEC ULTIVATION IS B ES T  IN A P P L E  ORCHARD
Tlryw pra aivd SK rubBl^? 
Their Care and Cultivation.

Keep Away From the Root*, or Cultivate Very Shallow— Every Root Broken
Off Injure* Tree.

Japanese Irl*.

MAKING MOST OF THE IRIS
By L. M. BENNINGTON 

Irl* of all plant* I* moet Indifferent 
to It* surrounding*, soil and environ
ment. With satisfactory attention It 
give* wonderful results

For German Iris, plant the root* 
deeply; but the bulb should be cov
ered very lightly unless planting late 
In the fall or very early In the spring, 
when they should be planted about two 
Inches below the soil level. At other 
time* Just barely cover them

When hoeing In the summer It Is 
. well not to draw much soil to them, as 

* •  It Is liable to rot them at certain times 
when they are more subject to this 

Ak decay than others, when covered deep 
N  ly with soil; and doubly so after they 

become larger.
All the culture they need Is to have 

the soil kept free of weeds and hoed 
very lightly or raked Just so the crust 
Is broken or kept loose.

About November 1, before freezing 
begins, give them a good hoeing and a 
light dressing of manure after the hoe
ing. Plant or divide at any time.

A few very good sorts are Horen 
tins, early white; Innocent*, late 
white; celeste, rich sky blue; pallida 
delroatlca. rich lavender; fairy, pearly 
white; tlavescens, rich canary; hon- 
orabllls. rjch falls, yellow chocolate 
brown; gypsy queen, smoky bronte, 
falls deep chocolate; sappho, deep vel
vety purple; all very free.

The Japan Iris requires much differ
ent treatment, while very easily han
dled when their requirements are un
derstood. yet they are somewhat fickle 
The best results are obtained when 
the soil Is very rich, well watered 
and kept hoed at all times

Never allow weeds to attain any 
start In their beds as they cannot re
sist the encroachments of rapid, 
strong grow Ing weeds

Plant them deeply so that the 
crowns are fully three Inches below 
the soil level Plant late In October, 
or very early In the spring

Water well after doing It- They 
may be planted at almost any time 
If the soil is allowed to adhere to the 
rootb and kept well watered for at 
least two weeks. In fact they should 
never be allow ed to become dry.

Give them deep hoeing and good 
mulching of manure during August or 
September, and hoe It Into the soil 
thoroughly.

Iris Tectorum, Slblrlca and similar 
types require much the same attention 
and treatment as Japan Iris, but they 
will stand any amount of dryness 

Iris Germanlca. Suslana, Pumlla and 
similar tyjies require the same treat 
ment.

A good list of Iris Japan Is blue Jay, 
deep purple blue; Mt. Blanc, fine 
white; Pyramid deep blue, golden 
base. Elizabeth, fine white; Oshokun. 
the deepest purple blue; W. T. Butter
field entire w hite edged with magenta.

(By M. R. CONOVER. Red Bank. N. J )
The orchard in question was In sod 

of permanent orchard grass when It 
came Into my possession four years 
ago, having been seeded two or three 
years before. Three of the four years 
since I bought It this section baB suf 
fered severe drought* In the summer.

There was quite a lot of dead w ood 
In the orchard and this was cut out 
the first year. The scars healed over 
with the bark In many Instances, in
dicating a vigorous condition of the 
trees.

The next year a more drastic prun
ing was given and the succeeding year 
a good crop of fruit was borne.

The soli of an adjoining field re
ceived thorough cultivation and this 
extended under the outer row of apple 
trees. The third year the trees 
through the center of the orchard be 
gan to die back to an alarming degree 
and the foliage turned a sickly yellow
ish green.

Examination revealed no scale In
sects, but I feared some Invisible pest 
was at work In my orchard and my 
trees must go However, early last 
spring I turned under the sod In the 
entire orchard and have cultivated 
the .soil all the season. The trees are 
toning up. but It Is going to take more 
than a couple of years to get back to 
normal condition—If not longer.

The trees on the oater edge which 
received cultivation last year hav« 
suffered no dying back, but have grow* 
long, vigorous branches which last 
year bent to the ground beneath * 
load of fruit, and the follags Is a fine 
dark green.

If 1 had turned the sod under the 
first year I have no doubt that my 
crop of appl“ s would have been 
abundant, judging from the cultivated 
trees, yet the soil has had no fertilizer 
aside from the turned under sod.
vl believe that two years Is long 

enough for any orchard to be kept In 
sod. Of course a clover sod would 
have given better results.

Judging from the appearance of 
raeny orchards over this section of 
the country I believe some growers 
are putting too much faith In sod; 
that Is, they are leaving the aod upon 
the orchards too long and wherever 
this Is being done the trees look 
about as mine did.

I have a row of Baldwin apple 
trees along a lane. A wide strip of 
fine sod has grown under them on 
the roadside for many years, but the 
field they border Is under continual 
cultivation.

The trees are healthy and vigorous 
and bear fruit well, so It seems that 
partial cultivation does much to keep 

j the trees In good condition.

Southdown Ram, Two Years Old— First Prlz* Winner and Champion.

(B y H H. SHEPARD. Missouri.)
We live on a hilly, brushy farm In 

the Ozark region of Missouri. For 
several years we have been clearing 
up and fencing our farm, but we have 
had a terrible time fighting brush and 
sprouts on the newly cleared land 
Some cattle, hogs and horses have 
been an aid In eating and killing the 
sprouts In the permanent pastures, 
which have been fenced with high and 
tight-woven wire.

One of our neighbors has been keep
ing sheep for several years, and has 
had splendid success with them. Last 
year he had some ewe lambs for sale 
and we purchased eight of them, and 
a buck from another farmer to mate

CONSTRUCTION OF A POTATO STOREHOUSE

____________ _ _

c ro s s  s e crro *

Basement Type of Storehouse With Elevator for Loading.

In the construction of a potato storehouse or cellar there needs to be 
careful consideration of temperature, ventilation, light, drainage, conven
ience. durability and cost. The best temperature Is Just above freezing or 
about 34 degrees. 'Well-insulated wails, a properly drained location and ven
tilation are essential In maintaining an even temperature Darkness Is de
manded for table stock because greening by light develops the acrid taste 
characteristic of exposed potato tissue On the other hand, light prevents 
disease, toughens the skins and Is a check to excessive sprouting Cellars 
should have light In the spring without warmth A knoll is the best place 
to locate a potato cellar, as It can be placed well Into the earth and still have 
good drainage. Each square foot of floor space will carry 200 pounds of 
potatoes piled five feet deep. A cellar 60 by 100 feet will hold nearly 20,000 
bushels. The plan shows construction of house to hold 10,000 bushels when 
filled ten feet deep.—Orange Judd Farmer,

Choice Lot of Lambs.

w-|th them For the eight lamb* we 
paid $36 and $10 for the ram. making 
a total cost of $46 for the little flock. 
Since we had the pastures already 
fenced wKh woven wire for hogs, cat
tle and horses, there was no extra ex
pense in providing pasture for the 
sheep.

in our brushy and sprouty pastures 
the small flock of sheep ste and grew 
spendldly, refusing feed In the lot or 
barn till the middle of January this 
year They made practically all their 
living on the waste of the farm and 
pastures, and the actual cost of feed
ing them outside of what they secured 
outside was not more than five dollars

HANDY BAG HOLDER 
SAVES MUCH TIME

Except when snow was on the ground 
they preferred being out In the hills 
and brush foraging In the winter to 
housing and feed In the barn.

This spring we had six lambs from 
the eight ewes. All the sheep and 
lambs are fat and in fine condition and 
excellent health. We sheared and 
shipped the wool last week, securing 
28 cents a pound for It from a 8t. 
Louis commission firm. The clip from 
the nine sheep gave a net return, aft
er expressage and commission were 
deducted, of $21.85, or a little over 
$2.42 each sheep, for wool only.

This was about 50 per cent of what 
the sheep cost us last August when 
they were purchased Counting the 
lambs worth $5 each by August, the 
total income from the flock will 
amount to $51 85. Deducting $5 85 
for feed, the flock will have netted 
us $46 In one year, or even 100 per 
cent net on the original Investment, 
which Is from two to ten times as 
much net profit as we make with any 
other of our farm animals.

Besides being highly profitable 
sheep are the easiest of all domestic 
animals to handle. Our children like 
them Immensely, and can handle them 
with ease and safety They clean the 
land of weeds and sprouts, and they 
fertilize richly as they roam and for
age They are so good In so many 
ways that we are preparing to In
crease our flock to 50 ewes on the 100- 
acre farm.

Of course, sheep and wool are extra 
high In price right now. but Indica
tions point to continued high prices. 
Those havtng hilly and rocky land can 
turn It Into rich Income property by 
fencing It and pasturing with sheep. 
Money from the animals comes in at 
least twice each year—when wool and 
lambs are sold. Old sheep are high 
priced, and lambs are the highest they 
have been In many years, and prices 
for both old and young sheep have 
continued high without material 
change for many months. Where the 
farmer has any spare land not suited 
to cultivation, sheep raising offers 
golden opportunities at present, and 
perhaps will be equally or more profit
able for years to come.

FEEDING CHICKENS 
GRASS FROM LAWN

USING HEN MANURE 
AND ASHES IS BAD

Attractive Planting of Iris With Cll-nbing Roses.

1
AMONG THE FLOWERS

To Induce nasturtium* to bloom tu 
rich soil, strip off the most of the 
leaves and all seed pods and let the 
sun to the stalks. Nasturtiums blcom 

J^>est In poor soil.
Bud roses now Choose healthy. 

| vigorous stock. A very pleasing ef
fect Is had by Inserting buds of dif
ferent varieties, (generally teas), on 

* the same stock. This makes a fine 
v’ showing

Acacia lopantha should not be el- 
lowed to become root bound, if the 
top or the long branches are not short
ened to encourage bushing, the lower 
leaves turn yellow and fall off, leav
ing the plant unsightly.

If one has a pit ready, many plants 
with belated blossoms, which must 
otherwise die. can be taken care of 
and the bloom enjoyed until the holi
days or after. A pit Is easily made 
and not expensive.

Mound beds dry out rapidly In mld- 
sumer. and plants growing In them 
need plenty of water and a good coat 
of mulch. Reds a little lower than 
the surface of the surrounding soil 
are heat for all moisture-loving plants.

SOME TIMELY HINTS
Take down the curtains and roll up 

the shades Give the plants all the 
light postble and plenty of fresh air

Ferns should have a soli of pure 
leaf mold with a little sand added, 
abundance of light and air, but no 
sunshine. Keep moist In a cool room 
away from dust and furnace heat.

All roses that can be transplanted 
with safety In the fall should be at
tended to. A rose so planted gets 
all the good of the early spring weath 
er and Is better prepared to wit" - 
stand the heat and dryness of sum
mer.

Shelter the house plants on the 
veranda a week or so bofore bringing 
Inside, to accustom them to the change 
by degrees, taking them In on cool 
nights, and setting them out during 
the day

The potted bulb should be frequent
ly turned, that all sides may be ex 
posed to the sun. If this Is not done, 
the spike may develop on one side 
only, the other side not opening Its 
flowers.

The soot recommended as a fertill 
ser for garden olants Is that from 
wood ashes.

Ohio Experiment Station Gives 
Reply to Question as to Fer

tilization of Soil.
The Ohio experiment station has re 

reived frequent Inquiries as to how to 
use ashes and hen manure to the best 

: advantage In fertilizing the soil. Thi 
| best answer the station gives to the 

question is: Don't. Ashes are about 
one-third lime, hut no material con 
tainlng lime, In the form In which It is 
contained in ashes, should be mixed 
with moist manure, as the lime will 
cause the liberation of a considerable 
part of the nitrogen In the manure 
and it will escape as ammonia gas 
Ashes and dry hen manure may be 
mixed Immediately before applying 
the manure, as the ammonia will most
ly be absorbed and held by the soil 
The proper material to mix with man
ure Is acid phosphate, as this servos 
to fix the ammonia Instead of liberat
ing It and also re-enforces the manure 
with phosphorus, which Is the element 
most needed by most soils similar to 
that In Ohio. Acid phosphate sprinkled 
over the dropping boards will reduce 
the loss of ammonia and Increase the 
effectiveness of the manure.

A mixture of 250 pounds dry hen 
manure. 150 pounds acid phosphate 
and 100 pounds unleached hardwood 
ashes will contain practically the 
same quantities of ammonia, phos 
phoric acid and potash as would he 
carried In 800 pounds of J 10-2 ter 
tlllxer By using s sand sieve and a 
wooden pestle to pulverize the man
ure such a mixture may be applied 
with the ordinary fertiliser drill, and 
tr the ashes are not added until with
in a few days of the application than

will be no appreciable loss of am 
mon Is

Coal ashes have practically no fer- 
ti.ixing value, but may sometimes be 
used with advantage In loosening a 
compact clay soil or as a mulch 
around small fruits In the garden.

TURN YOUNG LAMBS 
INTO CORN FIELDS

This Should Be Done While 
Weeds Are Young and Ten

der— They Do No Damage.

(By R. O. WEATHERSTONE.)
It Is good practice to turn the 

lambs Into the cornfield as soon as 
the corn Is matured enough so it 
cannot be hurt by them They should 
of course be turned In while the weeds 
are yet young and tender They will 
then crop them down and In doing so 
will render the most munificent serv
ice to the field They will also crop 
off the lowor leaves of the corn and In 
this way will obtain much food 
without probably doing any harm tr 
the corn The shade furnished by the 
corn when the weather Is unusually 
hot will be good for the lambs

When lambs newlf weaned are 
turned Into such fields It may be neces
sary to supplement the food given to 
them It probably will be necessary. 
The weeds grow much In the shade, 
and consequently will he more Insipid 
than If they grow In bright sunshine. 
Even when newly weaned lambs are 
turned in to graze on good pasture, 
they should aa a rule he given a sup
plement of grain. When they pasture 
amid corn. If thus fed. the lambs will 
not only be directly benefited but the 
fertility added to the land, or some of 
I t  will be proportionately helpful.

Light Materials May Be Used in 
Construction of Device for 

Granary or Barn.
Every farmer should have some kind 

of a bag holder, so that grain, chop or 
bran can be sacked without requiring 
the services of a second person. A 
square or round hopper, stationary 1* 
some corner of the granary or a mov
able one supported by three spreading 
legs Is easy to make and handy to use 
Light material may be employed in 
making such a holder.

The height of the hopper from the 
floor is regulated by the length of the 
bags used, as the bottom of the bag | 
should not rest on the ground while 
being filled

Dull hooks or nails of such length 
and position as Judgment dictates will 
hold the bag while It Is being filled. 
Such conveniences as these are simple, 
but they save not only time but much 
needed energy.

ALWAYS KEEP MILK 
COLD AS POSSIBLE

Bacteria Increase Very Slowly at 
Low Temperatures— Put Li

quid Against the Ice.
(By WALTER 3. LEUTZ.)

The colder milk Is kept, the longer 
It will remain sweet. Bacteria are 
responsible for the changes which take 
place, and bacteria Increase in num
bers very slowly at low temperatures 
Therefore, do not leave milk where 
It will get warm If possible, put It 
directly against the ice.

If this cannot he done, put It In the 
compartment of the Ice box directly 
beneath the Ice. for the air circulating 
through the Ice chest Is coldest direct 
ly after It passes over the Ice.

If no Ice box Is used, keep the milk 
as cool as posslMe by Butting It In the 
cellar, or by wrapping the bottle In a 
damp cloth and setting It out of the 
direct sunlight In a current of air.

In Case Fowls Are Not Accus
tomed to Green Food They 

Will Enoorge Themselves.
(B y H. 8 F.AKIN8. Col.>r*4o Agrlrul 

tursl College.)
In cities where chickens are kept In 

back yards, it Is sometimes a com
mon practice, after mowing the lawn, 
to throw the cut grass Into the chick 
ou lot to supply green food for the 
fowls. In case the chickens are not 
accustomed to green food they will 
engorge themselves and frequently be
come crop bound. The grass will be 
come Impacted In a large mass in the 
crop which becomes distended. The 
bird straightens Its neck and yawns, 
shows signs of distress, snd if not 
properly attended to, may die.

Prevention of course should be prac
ticed, and It may be stated that fewer 
cases of Impaction occur, If Instead of 
feeding the cut grass, the chickens are 
allowed the freedom of the grass plot. 
Treatment should be sought In con
sulting the local veterinarian.

MANURE PILES ARE 
DANGEROUS PLACES

Favorite Breeding Spot for Sta
ble Fly— Animal Refuse Should 

Be Spread at Once.
Although straw 1s the principal 

breeding place for the stable fly In 
the grain belt, thousands of them de 
velop In manure piles. The house fly 
and horn fly also breed extensively 
here and therefore the greatest care 
should be used In dealing with this 
animal refuse.

Manure should be hauled out and 
scattered at regular Intervals snd any 
accumulations of straw or bay, espe
cially adjacent to stables, should be 
disposed of. Stable manure being, 
usually In close proximity to human 
habitations, the files from It have 
freer access to man to disseminate 
human diseases.



Every onee in  a  w h ile  some self- j 
styled Pooh B a h  of authority! 
breaks into print upon the pass-, 
ing of the minstrel show, and 
some people actually believe him. 
Theatre box office statements, 
however, do not bear this out. 
On the contrary, they prove that 
a good minstrel show does well 
toward the banner bnsiness of 
the season. The question natur
ally arises then, why are there 
not more minstrels companies? 
The question is a fair one, and 
here is a fair answer.

You attend the same play or 
musical comedy season after sea
son if it proves to be a great suc
cess, hear the same songs, listen 
to the same dialogue, look at the 
same scenery, and leave the thea
tre satisfied. Would you do the 
same by the minstrel show? No. 
Each season you insist upon a 
new scenic production and new 
novelties. This calls for a vast 
outlay of money, as well as 
energy and brains. Many min
strel companies fail because their 
sponsors keep in the old rut; 
others because in their strenuous 
endeavor to provide something 
new lose sight of the fact that a 
minstrel show must always be a 
minstrel show, and offer the pub
lic a hodge-podge of comic opera 
and buffioonery which the public 
refuses to accept, for the “ dear 
public”  is a wise child after all.

One of the most successful 
minstrel organizations today is 
Richards & Pringle’s, who have 
toured the country for thirty 
years. Each season they give a 
brand new show, but it is always 
a minstrel show. This sterling 
company, thirty in number, will 
appear at Portales, Saturday Oct
ober 23rd. Bargain matinee 25

Volui

is the only paint that is adapted to New Mexico’s 
peculiar climatic conditions. The Lincoln people 
arc the only paint manufacturers in the United 
States who make a different paint to suit each 
climate. Lincoln paint contains 75 per cent pure 
white lead, weighs from 3 to 5 pounds more and 
will cover from 50 to 150 square feet more per 
gallon than ordinary paint, and the cost is ex
actly the same. : : : : : : :
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H ereford 1 2 , Portales 3 8
The Portales High school foot 

ball team wandererd o ff up to 
Hereford Texas, last Saturday 
morning where they played a 
match game with the Hereford 
High’s, in the afternoon and the 
above is the result Now that 
may sound insignificant to many 
but when you come to think of it 
you are made to remember that 
it is another score for this little 
bunch of sports. During the 
past four years the Portales team 
has lost only one game and that 
was to Roswell two years ago. 
These boys need all the support; 
and encouragement they can get 
and it is the duty of every citizen 
in this town to help them all they ( 
can. |
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W e  e *  
Captain

(Succewor to Portale* Drug Company)

Drugs, Proprietary Medicines, Sundries 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and Jewelry 
.....Headquarters for Sporting Goods.....

Seven head of Jerseys, three , 
will be fresh soon. Also three 
mares and a colt. For particulars 
see G. F. Stevenson, nine miles 
northwest of Portales. 52-3t,

Fo r Sale or Trade
10 head of Black Spanish Jacks,

6 yearling, and four suckling, 25 
head of Jennets, bread to jack ., 
Also one fourth section of land, j 
twelve and one half mile north 
west of Clovis. Will trade for 
cattle, or larger tract of New 
Mexico land. Call on W.A. Bell, 
Texico, New Mexico.

D r. Swearingia’ s Dates
Dr, Swearingin, of the firm of 

Doctors Presley & .Swearingin, 
specialists. Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear. nose and 
throat and to fit glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 25th 
of each month. 1-tf

Send us your order for these three publications right 
away. Also show this big value offer to your neigh
bor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and 
renewal subscriptions will be accepted at the rate 
advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get 
the benhfit o f the combination price.

Bring Us Your Prescription Work
oration 
mory, af 
To the p 
taking i 
so late  i 
all and 
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Same Store in the Same Location

Until you find us—one door north of old stand. Ready 
to serve old customers as well as new ones. Be sure 
to get our prices before buying anything in Hardware, 
Windmills, Pipe and Implements. : : : :
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J . B . Sledge Hardware Company
Store Phone 12. Home Phone 159

My California alfalfa improved 
ranch, for land near Portales. 
Address J. W. Greathouse, 711 
Slaughter building, Dallas Texas.

L o s t — Portales Bank and 
Trust Company, check book con
taining papers. • Finder please 
return to this office. W. S. Jones.

W anted— Good reliable girl 
or woman, for housework. Mrs. 
Fickensher.

There is a merry-go-round in 
town, will be here two days only, 
Friday and Saturday 23 and 24. 
Tickets 5 cents. Everybody 
come, bring your friends and 
children.

h a v e !
B a n k
a b o ve

"We Know Res” Portales, New Mexico


